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For Sale 
A complete equipment for moving 

teulldings, consisting of jacks, roll- 
CTS, TOpea, etc. For further particul- 
%TB apply to Mrs. OSIAS SEGUIN, 
Elgin St. West, Alexandria. 18-t-f. 

For Sale 
Chevrolet Touring Car 490—In 

^rst class condition. — Apply at 
COWAN'S GARAGE, Alexandria, 
Out. ' . 17-2 

For Sale 
Sixty Acres new land, easy to 

break, one half mile from G.T.R. 
Station, Lancaster. Apply io U. P. 
J. TOBIN, Lancaster, Ont. 15-4 

For Sale 
Five Passenger Overland Touring 

Car—Perfect Condition—Mrs. J. O. 
SIMPSON, Alexandria. 18-t-f. 

Auction Sale 
At lot 31-3rd Eenyon, Wednesday, 

May 26, 1920, Farm Stock. D. J. 
Macdonell, Auctioneer, James Kip- 
pen, Proprietor. 17-2. 

Wanted 

Wanted at once for a small family 
—a maid for general house work — 
one prefered who is willing to go to 
the seashore in July.—References re- 
quired.—Mrs. J. G. Snetsinger, Corn- 
wall, Ont. 17-2. 

Hymeneal. Oraitoi Bii§et ii firlaf 
BALL—FINLAYSON | 

St. John's Church was the scene ; 
of a very pretty wedding Monday 
morning, that of Mias Annie B. 

Wanted 
Some one to plow and seed eleven 

acres of Land, IJ miles '^uth of 
Alexandria, along Military Road, — 
Terms suitable.—Apply to D. R. 
MACDONALD, Glen Nevis, Out. 

18-1. 

. 1. One per cent, tax on all sales of 
I manufacturers, wholesalers or imper- 

Wanted 
Ten girls to work at the Algon- 

quin Hotel, Stanley Island—also man 
and wife for the King George Hotel, 
Cornwall, man to be employed in 
yard, women to assist in kitchen.— 
For particulars apply at the Otta- 
wa House, Alexaodria. 18-2. 

Auction Sale 
At the Presbyterian Manse, Dal- 

housie Mills, Ont., Tuesday, * June 
8th, at 1 P.M., Hotisehold effects, 
D. D. McCuaig.V Auctioneer. JohnW. 
Fulton, Proprietor. 

For Sale 
245 acre farm in Canada’s great- 

est dairying section, situated be- 
tween the Military Road (New Gov- 
ernment ^Highway) and River aux 
Raisins, Lancaster, Ont. Convenient 
to G.T.R. Station, Lancaster and 
South Lancaster Wharf, Lake ^St. 
Franeie, 

<»•* •* 

■Mai hrUh f«M«aee. *t«aai kaatM, 
iMith and modem coaveniencea. Large 
«p-to-dàte bam add two smaller 
bams, also two frame dwellings for 
fartn help. 

This is without exœptlon thehnest 
farm property in. Eastern Canada 
and is in h^h^t state of cultiva- 
tion, For particulars apply to 

P. P. J. TOBIN, 
17-4. ' Lancaster, Ont. 

Custom Sawing 
At McCrimmon Sawmill commenc- 

ing Tuesday, June 1st. Parties 
wishing sawing done will kindly 
biing in their logs on or about that 
date. 

K. J. CHISHOLM, 
17-3. Proprietor. 

(Toronto Globe) 
Ottawa, May IS.—Deiiuitely re- 

nouncing national borrowirug. Sir 
H. : Henry Drayton, Minister of Finance. 

Fiulayson, of Victoria. B.C., daugh- ; expects to make up the difference be- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Finlay- ’ tween present revenue and expected 
son, of Victoria, and formerly of | expenditure by the following taxes : 
Smiths Falls, to Mr. John S, P. 
Ball, son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
S. Ball, of 45 Turner street. Rev. | ters, except on coal and foods for 
J. F. Gorman performed the cerem- | man and beast, 
ony, and the bride was given away ^ 2. Excise taxes running from 10 
by her brother, Mr. William Fin- ' 50 per cent, of the selling price of 
layson, of Ottawa. She Wore her 1 goods, particularly textiles, ranging 
travelling suit of fawn broadcloth, * above certain specified prices, and 
opening over a white georgette ; upon luxury articles made of gold or 
blouse. Her hat was a model of fawn | silver, or for adornment or recrea- 
straw, and she carried white roses ! tion, whether imported or manufact- 
and ferns. Mr. and Mrs, Ball left for ! ored in Canada. 
Montreal, Smith Falls and other ■ Heavy excise taxes on all spir- 
points, and on their return -will re- | liquors, from 30 cents a gal- 
side at 135 McLeod street.—Ottawa beer, porter, stout, to 
Jbumal. : ^2 ^ gallon on rhum, whiskey, braa- 

In the (all of 1914 Mr. Bali, then ' gin, etc., and $3 a gallon on’ 
a valued member of The Glengarry • champagne and sparkling wines. 
News staff answered the call by tak- | increase of 5 per cent, in all 
ing up patrol duty on the St. Law- ! „„ Incomes of *5,000 and 
rence Canals System. Subsequently | be ^)aid in- part 
he joined' the 38th Battalion C. E. . making returns, 

and heavy penalties provided for er- 
rors or failure in making returns. 

5. Stamp taxes of two cents on 
'months. During the; summer of 1916, , promissory notes and hUls of ex- 

change for every f 100,for which 
drawn. 

Visitor FfOi Tiie üortli 

F,, trained in Barrieffeld, proceeded 
in due course to Bermuda, where the ! 
battalion was stationed for som^j 

Oaiiieitii Farmers’ M 
The Club will ship Monday, May 

24th and not again till Monday, 
June 7th. 

The Club have on hand a quantity 
of Feed Corn. Write or phone the 
Secretary, R. A. DENOVAN, Dal- 
keith, .Ont. 
Dalkeith, May 20th, 1920.'' 18-1. 

the 38th landed in England and 
shortly afterwards took a promin- 
ent place in the firing line in ; 
France, Sergt, Ball saw much ser- | 
vice but upon being wounded was | 
returned to England, He was de- ; 
sorvedly popular with his com- 
rades making and holding friends | 
as he did while sojourning here in 
Alexandria, Congr'atuTatioas, 

Farm tor . Sale 
Ft. lot IS-Sth Kenyon, 25 acres, 

•H cleared, good eight-room frame 
house, good .driving shed, granary 
and woodshed, log ham 60x30, never 
lolling well, ai^Iy to .MRS. ,T. W. 
WBTCALSV. SJLS ar—flaM, Ont. 

l*-8“ 

Wanted 
Elecampane Hoot Green and clean, 

$10 per ton—We pay soalas for half 
%4Mi V«ta as4 over->Two car loads 
wanted at once. 

Wild Black Cherry Bark and Slip- 
pery Elm—Highest market prices — 
Bark must be dried in each case. 

All to be delivered at our ware- 
house«, the granary, adjoining the 
Bond Hanger building, station, Al- 
exandria, between the hours of 7 A. 
M. and 6 P.M. 

F. Groulx and W. M. Scott 

Crude Drug Co., Alexandria,Out 

Card of Thanks 

Farms for Sale 
North . half lpt^5-4 Gharlotten- 

hurgh, 100 acr^,. 40 acres arable 
land, good sugar bu^, first class 
sand and graver pit, ample water, 
log house and log barn on property. 

The norÛi east comer lot 0-4th 
Charlottenburgh, containing 60 
iacres, 25 acres tilled balance past- 
ure and sugar bush—good frame 
house and log bam on the preonlMe. 
Will also sell 12 .good, niilch cows 
and five hordes togei^er/with farm 
Implements—Reason for selling pro- 
prietor having recently underwent an 
operation.—Forternis and further 
particulars a^ply ' to CHARLES 
PROCTOR, R.R.1, Martintown, Ont. 

■ 16-3. 

Pasturè 
A limited number of cattle pastur- 

ed for the Season on lot 84-7th Con- 
cession of Kenyon. Stream crosses 
farm—Good fences—Apply to C. R. 
SINCLAIR, Maxville, Ont. 17-2. 

' Lost 
A pair of Obstetric Shears. A 

'Veterinary instrument 8| ft; long 
with a black wooden handle. Finder 
please return same at once and re- 
ceive reward, N. M. BELLAMY, V. 
S.» Alexandria. 12-t.f. 

Notice 
We ere now ready for Custom 

Carding at Stackhouse Mills. —Will 
guarantee good work.—Will receive 
wool af'Dalhousie Station, C.P.R. 
or St. Justine de Newton, G.T.R.— 
JOHN McCOSHAM. 18-8 

We desire to express our thanks to 
our many friends for their kindness 
to us in our recent bereavement up- 
caL the death of a loved one.. 

Mrs. John A. McCrimmon and fam- 
iiy. 

McCrimmon, Ont, 
 i  

Card of Thanks 
I desire through the columns of 

The News to return my sincere 
thanks of myself and children for 
kind deeds and the many messages 
of sympathy received by me from the 
surrounding' community 6n the death 
of my beloved wife. 

Yours sincerely, 
NEIL FRASER.' 

ÿankîeek Hill, Ont. 

Card of Thanks 
Mrs. Duncan H. McDonald and 

family wish to qxtend • their slnc^e 
appreciation to all the^ neighbors 
and friends for the kindness shown 
them at : the time of the. death .of 
their husband and father.^ 

86-7th Lancaster. ^ 

6. ■ Stamp tax of two cents on 
eveiy share of stock transferred. ' 

7. Twentv-ffve to fffty. cents on 
every pack of playing cards sold, 

8. A license fee of $2 on every 
* business man 'dealing-in various lux- 
ury articles mentionei|. 

The only reductionaf in taxation 
are: First, the removal of the extra 
customs war tax of 7i per cent., 
which brought $30,000,000 last 
year, mainly drawn from articles on 
which the still higher excise taxes 
are now levied. Second, the repeal of 
the duty on moving picture films. 
Third, the retention of the businœs 
profits tax, but increasing the ex- 
emption on profits from 7 to 10 per 
cent., and decreasing Jrom 25 to 20 

' Obituary. 
' MRS. NEiL FRASER 

At Vankieek Hill, on Friday, April 
30th, the death occurred of Mrs. 
Neil Fraser who. passed away after 
only a few hours illness. Deceased 
was a, daughter of the* late John 
Ale.A. McCrimmon, of Lot 34-8th 
Con. Ix)chiel where she was bom on i per cent, the tax on' profits above 
the 7the January, 1878, On Decern- ; lO and less than 15 per cent, on all 
ber 26th, 1907, she was united in i business having a capitalization of 
marriage to Mr. Neil Fraser by | not less than $25,000 and not more 
whom she is survived together with | than $50.000, except where more 
five children, also her mother, two than 20 per cent, of the profits was 
sisters and two brothers who have ■ gained in 1917 or 1913 from muni- 
the sincere sympathy ot one and all. • tions industries. Fourth, some min- 
The aunouncement of her sudden or tariff reductions, letting type- 
death came as shock not only to her : writers, books and other articles for 
family but to all who knew her, her the blind in free. 

to 

Dr. Archie Ii, Macdonald, of Port 
Smith, N.W.T., who has been visit- 
ing old friends in Glengarry and the 
Eastern Townships for the past 
month was in Cornwall on Friday 
last visiting his old friend, Mr. 
John A. Chisholm. He left that af- 
ternoon for Hogapsburg* to visit his 
nephew, Mr. Arch, McKinnon, and 
will then proceed to Saranac, N.Y., 
to again visit his son, Mr, Coleman 
Macdonald. Dr. Macdonald expects 
to start for Fort Smith about the 
20th inst., going via Edmonton and 
the Peace River. 

Dr. Macdonald practiced at Alex- 
andria until ten years ago, when he 
accepted a Dominion Government ap- 
Tjointment as physician for the Mac- 
kenzie River Basin district, where he 
has two hospitals under his charge.. 
He thinks nothing of crossing the 
lakes with a dog team with the ther- 
mometer registering 60 degrees be- 
low zero and regards it as a pleasant 
trip to go ddwn the Mackenzie River 
1,300 miles ]to Delta, where it splits 
to empty into the Arctic Ocean. In 
coming out he had to travel 350 
miles behind dogs. 

The doctor is enthusiastic about 
the Peace River country with regard 
to its agriculture and stock raising 
possibilities.. Oil development along 
the Mackenzie is only in the prelim- 
inary stage as yet, he says- 

This is the second visit he has 
made to Glengarry since he left Al- 
exandria ten^years ago. and it took 
the form of a re-uniOn at the old 
homestead at Glen Donald, now 
owned by his brother, Mr. John A. 
Macdonald. His only other brother. 
Sheriff Allan B. Macdonald, of Mac- 
leod, Atla., was visiting there when 
the doctor first andved. 

Among others who were pleased to 
see Dr. Macdonald was Mr. O. H. 
Cline, they having been schoolmate 
together.—Cornwall Standard. 

Remeiniier 
Chiropractors do not use Medicine, 

Surgery nor Osteopathy, nor do 
they treat, heal or cure diseases. ' 
They locatq' and adjust the CAUSE 
of disease; nature will do the heal- ■ 
ing, curing and repairing. | 

The CAU^E is a vertebral sublux-; 
ation producing, pressure on some of, 
the spinal nerves, thereby shutting ■ 
off life currents, passing through ' 
nerves, from brain cell to the parts j 
of the^body affected or diseased. 

They adjust subluxated vertebrae, 
relieving pressure on nerves, thereby 
enabling Innate Intelligence (Nat- 
ure) to restore normal function. The 
result is health. Disease to a Chiro- 
practor is incoordination between 
mental and physical. 

Innate Intelligence (Nature) will 
afford health if allowed uninterrupt- 
ed transmi^ion; uninterrupted trans- 
missioUi, insures perfect expression ; 
perfect expression insures perfect 
health. 

Consultation and Spinal Analysis 
Free. 

Elmer j. Charieboia 
Doctor of Chiropractic, 

Bishop St., South. Alexandria. 

Sealed Tenders 
Marked “Tenders for Draina^a 

Work” will be received by ms at my 
office until 12 o'clock noon of Sat- 
urday the 5th day of June I920« 
for the construction of the Urquhart 
Drain in the 8th Concession of the 
Township of West Hawkeabury, 
Plans and Specifications may be e:^ 
amined and forms of tender procured 
at my office or at the office of Mag*- 
wood & Stidwell, Civil EJnglneera^- 
Comwall, Ont. The estimated exc»- 
vation is ;— 

6688 cu yds Earth Excavation, 
380 ch yds hard-pan and boulders.- 
There will also be the necessary 

clearing and grubbing, the construc- 
tion of a sluice way and the enlarge 
Ing of the culvert on the Boundary 
Road. i 

A Cash deposit or certified cheque 
on a charted bank for the sum of 
Three Hundred Dollars ($300.00) 
must accompany each tender. Th® 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

W., I, DUNNING. i 
Tp. Clerk, West Hawkesbury, 

Vankieek Hill, Ont.; May 1920. 
18-1 

gentle manner endearing her 
very large circle of friends. 

The funeral was held on Friday, 
May 3rd at her late home. The at- 
tendance was large and representat- 
ive including many from the sur- 
rounding country showing the r^ 
pect In which the deceased was held.- 
Her pastor. Rev. C. A. Ferg^usoh tts- 
sisted'*by Rev, A. Morrison of Eirk 
Hill, Rev. D. McKenzie and Rev. A. 
Lee, conducted the last rites. Inter- 
ment took place at the McLaughlin 
Cemetery, Messrs A. W. Fraser, D. 
A. McRhee, J.^^A. McCrimmon, Jas. 
Renwick, Wm. Cheney and Geo. Bar- 
kers acting as pallbearers. 

Kictimizinq Fam 
J. C. Ritôe, chief constable of Co- 

bourg, has requested Chief Seger 
and the local police d^)artznent to 
assist in a search being made, for 
two yeung men wanted at that place 

I on a charge of fraud. The two men 
I have been engaged In selling the 
I Canadian Farmers' Magazine to 
rural residents whom they personal- 

j ly call upon, using a horse and 
! buggy to tour the country. K. T. 
I Cole, one of the couple, is described 
I as being 30 years' of age, five feet 
and eight Inches in height, weighs 

1130 pounds, is clean shaven, fair 
i complexioned and'has fair hair,.-He 

^ I wore a grey suit and la very quick 
The Board of Examinera in Opto- ! in his talk and actions. G. E. 

metry have panted the following ad-1 Emond, the.other man, is said to ba 
dltipnal certificates to , practice Op- 26 years of age, five feet and nine 

I Co-operative Orive 
Mr. Alex. J. McRae, Supervisor 

for the U.F.O, in the United Coun- 
ties, Stormont. Dundaa and Glen- 
garry, was in town btT Wednesday 
being accompanied by Mx. R. J. Mc- 
Millan, of Seaforth, Ont., Superin- 
tendent of tiiat organization in this 
Eastern district. These gentlemen 
for some days now have been en- 
gaged in organizing a Co-operative 
drive having for Its purpose the se- 
curing of working capital for the 
United Farmers* Co-operative Oom- 
pan}>. While the work is still in its 
infancy the every evident encourage- 
ment given them is sufficient guar- 
antee that success will be attained. 
In a subsequent issue fuller and'more 
minute details will be given our 
readers. 

Optometrists 

tometry in t*B!e Province of Ontario 
by exemptipaa from examination : — 
E. H. Elvidge,^ Vankieek mil; F, V. 
Person, Russell; J. A. Dack, Cairle- 
toh • Place; E. B, Ostrom, Alexan- 
dria; Miss E. M. Brown, Cornwall ; 
J. R. Fraser, Cardinal; W. A. Mc- 

fnehes in height and weighs 
pounds. He was dressed in a 
suit and Is clean shaven. 

 r*  

145 
dark 

Rae, Hawkesbury; 
ChesterVille. 

A. B. Bolster. 

Wise Men Say 

Died 
MCDONALD — At McCormicks, 

Ont., oa May 16th, 1920, Mary Mc- 
Cormick, widow of the late Hugh 
R. McDonald, aged 87 years. Inter- 
ment in St. Finnan*s CemetWy, on 
the 18th inst.—^A more extended no- 
tice will appear in next Issue. 

SAUVE—At the Hotel Dieu Hospi- 
tal, Montreal, on Wednesday, 19th 
May, 1920, J. F. Sauve, Esq., of 
Alexandria, aged 69 years. The fun- 
eral will take place from his late 
residence at 9 o'clodc, Saturday 
momii^ to the Church of the Sacred 
Heart and Cemetery. 

At Vour Disposal 
The local columns of The 

garry News are at your dispc^al. 
There is absolutely no charge for 
personal news items, if you cannot 
drop In conveniently, a letter 
through your local post office or a 
call over the phone will receive 
prompt attention and will ensure 
our News columns being that much 
more entertaining. 

  4:  

Be a sport! Use the Mall Order 
House catalogues to relieve the fuel 
situation and buy from the home 
merchants. 
 4.  

AT OSTROM’S. 
Ansco Cameras and Films at Os- 

trom's Drug Store on Mill Square. | the system. 

That it Is better to be short of 
I cash than short of character. 
’ That the man who gets the most 
! of it may not get the best of It. 
! That the man who has no secrets 
! from his wife has either ho secrets 

Glen- I or no wife. 
That patience , and determination 

will win for most of us nine battles 
out of ten. 

That it is a fine thing to have a 
good opinion of yourself, but it is a 
better thing to deserve ^e good 
opinion of others. 

That work inspires, empowers, 
gladdens, produces, thrills. Worry 
tires, sours, saddens, reduces, kills. 
Work is the best tonic. 
 4  

X. 
SPRUCING UP. 

During the current week deft man- 
ipulators of the brush in the employ 
of the G.T.R. Company have been 
enaged in painting switches, signal, 
sign boards, etc., in this portion of 
the Ottawa Division, all of which 
tends to show the thoroughness of 

Annual Flower Safe 
Opening Wednesday afternoon with 

a Tea and Supper that were weU 
patronized, the ladies of St. Fin- 
nan’s Congregation inaugurated 
what gives promise of being the 
most successful annual flower sale 
yet held. In the, evening standing 
room was at a premium practically 
every family in town and vicinity 
being represented and all who at- 
tended must have enjoyed to the full 
the high class entertainment staged 
and a landofflce business was done 
at the several tastifully decorated 
booths. From the tact that The 
News will be bn the press before the 
conclusion of the two day entertain- 
ment, we will hold till nest issue 
our extended notice. 

-f- 

Court of Jfctevision 
TOWNSHIP OF KENYON 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision will be held at 
the Township Hall on Tuesday the 
1st day of June 1920 at 1 o’clock 
In the afternoon to hear and deter- 
mine the. appeals against the assess- 
ment Roll of The Township of Ken- 
yon for the year 1920. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
Greenfield, May 18th, 1920. 
18-2^ Township Clerk. 

Tenders for Sewer Construction 

Court of Revision 
MUNICIPALITY OF ALEXANDRIA 

! 

TAKE NOTICE that the first sitt-i 
ing of the Court of Revision, for the, 
hearing and deciding of complaints 
against the assessment roll of the| 
Town of Alexandria ibr the year^ 
1920 will be held in the Town Hall 
in the Town of Alexandria, on Fri- 
day, June the 4th 1920 at the hour 
of 7.30 p.m. 

S, MACDONELL, 
Clerk of the Municipality. 

Dated at Alexandria this 16th day 
of May 1920. 18-1. 

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned for the construction of 
a Sewer Drain in the Police Village of 
Apple Hill,'tiiri2 o’clock noon Tuesday, 
June 1st. 1920. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the Office of Magwood & Stidwill, Civil 
Engineers, Cornwall, Ont., and at the 
office of J. D. Cameron, Township Clerk. 

Eorms of tender may be procured from 
Magwood & Stidwill and J. D. Cameron. 

A cash deposit for the sum of fifty dollars 
must accompany each tender. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily- 
accepted. 

J. D. CAMERON, 
l8-2 ' Township Clerk. 

Teniiers for Road SonstmetiaR 

Court of Revision 
VILLAGE OP LANCASTER 

Notice ia hereby given that thé 
first sitting of the Court of Revision 
to hear and determine appeals against 
the Assessment Boll of the Munici- 
pality of the Village of Lancaster, 
tor the year 1920, will be held in 
the Public Library, Lancaster, on 
Monday, June 7th, ■’1920 at 8 P.M; 

All parties interested will govern 
themselves accordingly. 

E. I. SHENNETT, 
Clerk, 

Village of Lancaster. 
Lancaster, May 13th, 1920. 17-2 

Visiting ireiond 
During the past week or so Rev. 

Terrence Fitzpatrick, for a number 
of years parish priest at St. Raph- 
tt^, but of late of Vancouver, B. 
C., while en route to Montreal from 
which port he sailed the latter part 
of last week on an extended visit to 
Ireland, was a welcome guest at St. 
Columban's Presbytery, Cornwall. 
While in the Factory town Father 
Fitzpatrick met many old friends 
and all were one in wishing bl-m bon 
voyage. 

CHEESEMAKERS ATTENTION. 

Alkali, Indicator, Pipettes, B-'ir- 
ettes. Drop Bottles Measuring Glas- 
ses, etc., for Che^emakers are al- 
ways to be found at Ostrom’s Drug 
Store on Mill Square. 

Court of Revision 
TOWNSHIP OF LOCfflEL 

Notice is hereby given that the 
first sitting of the Court of Revision 
re Asse^ment Roll, Township of Lo- 
chiel for the year 1920, will be held 
at the Township Hall, Lochiel, on 
TuMday the 1st day of Jxme 1920, 
at 12 o’clock noon. 

V. G. CHISHOLM, 
Clerk Township of Loriii^. 

Lochiel. May 20th, 1920. 18-9 

Announcement 
Owing to a change in our 'serial 

nights we will screen our **Setoct 
Pictures ' ' on Wednesday and Tlmrs- 
day nights. Our next special will be 
Marion Davis in ‘"The Burden of 
Proof”, next Wednesday and Thurs- 
day at Hector’s Theatre. 

W. C. T. U. Convention 
The Annual Counties Convention of 

t^ W.C.T.U. for the Counties of 
Dundas, Stormont and Glengarry 
will be held at Àvonmore, Ont., on 
the 6th and 7th of July. Full par- 
ticulars later. Will the Superinten- 
dents of the different Departments 
kimUy send reports In as early as 
possible. 

MRS. JAS. J. ROSS, 
Press Snpt. 

Wlncheot^, Ont. 

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned till 12 o'clock noon Tuesday, 
June Ut, 1920. 

For the construction of a Crushed .Stone 
Road iri the following places within the 
Township of Kenyon : 

PARCEL I—From lot 3,1 between the 
8th and 9th concessions to the side road at 
McRae’s Factory, about 2^ miles. 

PARCEL 2—From the County Road 
west to the boundary, between Kenyon and 
Roxborough, between the 19th aad 20th 
concessions I. L., about 1 mile. 

PARCEL 3.—-From the County Road 
east from St. Elmo, between the 18th and 
I9th concessions I. L., 1 mile. 

PARCEL 4—From the boundary of the 
Police Village of Apple Hill west, in the 
l2th concession, about miles, • 

PARCEL 5—-From lot 7 to lot 12 on 
the boundary road between Kenyon and 
Caledonia, about miles. 

Tenders will be received for each parceL 
separately. 

Stones and site free. 
Tenders will be received at per cubic 

yard as per plan and specifications as laid 
down by the Municipal Council of the 
Township of Kenyoa. 

Form of tender may be procured from 
J. D. Cameron. 

A cash deposit for one hundred dollars 
must accompany each tender. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

J. D. ‘CAMERON, 
18-2 Township Clerk. 

Soldiers’ Memoiisl 
A PUBLIC 

MEETING 
—Of the— 

CITIZENS OF GLENGARRY 

Will be held at 

THE TOWN HALI. 
ALEXANDRIA 

ON TUESDAY 

The First June; 1920 
At 2 o’clock p.m- 

To decide upon a Field Day oF 
Highland Games, Music, Lacrosse 
and other Sports on Dominion Day, 
1st July, 1920, or other means to 
obtain the necessary funds for the 
proposed Memorial; to the Glengarry 
Soldiers killed in the War. 

It is earnestly hoped by the Com- 
mittee that the" importance and pro- 
priety of the object wili insure 3 
large attendance of representatiyft 
citizens of the Gjunty at large. 

By or^er of the Cûnimittee. 

J. A. Macdonell (Greenfield), 
' Ohairroyi, 

J. T. Hope, M.D. 
Secretary 

De Lotbiniere Macdonald, 
Oorresponding Secretary,. 



Used iil Altlliotvs 
OÎ Tes^Psks Baily 
Its Intrinsic gopdhcs;s jnT^a 
Qualily - ntakcs it tKc most 
Economical in Use - - 

B87T 

Plan Honsework to Save Energy. 
First, the work in the kitchen can 

lie mater,ially lightened if it. is wdl 
pianned. The equipment should be- 
Sfel} arranged with a -view t^ saving 
steps. The sink shouli} be qear Jh? 
dish; clpset and„the diniçig rpom.^THe 
work table or kitchen cabinet should 
be near the stovel The pïeces of small 
equipment éhoùîd be careifüüy select^ 
and well grouped. Keep in the kifchdh' 
only those utensils tha^ are needed 
there every day. 

Place near the stove the things that 
ere used there, such as frying pans, 
pot covers, sauce pans and match box. 
Kear the, sink should he fo.und those, 
•rticles whjeh are used in dishwash-. 
Bag, cleaning, and scouring the sink 
and pots and pahs. 'Within the easy 
reacK of the work table or kitchen 
cabinet have'those Utensils needed for 
baking and fo-od . preparation—tjie 
measuring cups, mixing bqwls, bread 
mixer, large spoons, ' containers for 
Bour, sugar,-cereals, meat knife, and 
ipatula. 

Dishwh&h.'hg is a routine, oft-re- 
peated task iwhich can be done in an 
easier and quicker way .than is usually 
adopted. If a wire dish-drainer is 
iwed and boiling water is poured on 
the dishes to rinse them, the largest 
part of thé^'dirÿing is avoided, as only 
the dilvef and the glasses need to be 
jhied with a towel. Instead of making 

who enjoy them and show it, even 
when the ei^hibition is a jitMc Joe qh- 
vijOUs. Morepyer, women rarely under- 
stand how diificult it is for men to 
be at ease with them. When the Ondin- 
aiy unmarried man goes into soclfety 
be puts on different thoughts, d,iffer- 
ent maiiners, different habits of -mov- 
ing and speaking and acting. Those 
habits may be better, as his clothes 
are; but they are different. He seem» 
thoroughly,,strange to. himself. And 
he turns naturally to the woman lyho 
makes him forget the strangeness, 
makes him forget himself, who talks 
freely ..pnd fyanmy . pnd easily, even 
if the talk is frivolous and little worth 
rememhering. She may riot be the 
woman whom he would marry, though 
he often does marry her and regrets 
it afterwards.. 

The important thing, however, in 
this as in- so many ot^er eonneefiohs 
is thgt not all men are the same. 
Frivolous and idle and sljallow and 
scïf-iftduïgeht men like frivolous and 
idle arid' shallow and sélf-iridutgént 
■women, and it unfortunatéiy hdppehs' 
that those ' classes form the most con- 
spicuous elements of general mixed 
society everywhere—a circumstance 
that lis likely to gire the thoughtful a 
false impression. 

Nevertheless, it remains true al- 
ways that the woman who is simple, 
modest, self-respecting, and who does 

separate trip for every dish that not think too much of what men think, 
has, to be carried to the cupboard, a 
woman will save .herself many steps 
H she piles them carefully on a tray 
•rid takes them all at pne. trip. 

If the meals have been plannedi be- 
forehand; and if some thou^t is used, 
a day’s, supply of food materials can 
be brought from the cellar in the 
nioming, ' instead of one or t-wo, trips 
beirig 'made before each;pfeal, just k® 
the, need'happen.» to arlke, , A durij))- 
waiter i‘s a great labor saver, since it 
tan :be lowered to the cellar .bet-Ween 
meals. This'keeps the ' butter hard- 
and'ihe .riiilk s’vveet., 

A^iri, by-planning the meals ahead, 
tliay fee, s6.',,p!apncd as'to ..allqw' 
mora,tlma, for some of thé jobs which 
arc performed , mice'a week, like the 
washing, r mending mnd cleaning. A 
dinner prepared in the fireless, cooker 
on washday wilj take many cares from 
The Vriother’s mind arid it wiih'do .fhe 
cooking without dapger ,of ] buriimg. 

It has beenisaid riiat a woman wajks 
forty-six iniles';a year carrying iher 
dishes to-and.^from-the cupboard. " A 
wheel .tray, which cafi-he mddmby apy- 
Biie who ÿâri.' hândte-'tools;, '-widl easjljf 
redueie that number 40 jess iSian. ^xl 
A sraall ol^pg,?habie with a Jowsr 
shelf, mountedionreeastorsj will aijiwer 
the purpose. If used to wheel diphes 
from rile éupboard-to. the dining room, 
it irieans one trip for setting the tahle. 
Usé it' to'carry fhV dis’nes filled wiith 

is likely in the end to find a man who 
is worthy of her or, It she does not 
find one, to live a life that is worthy 
of ^herself. 

Swanson’s Home Sweet Home 
By CONKAU RICHTER. 

Cat and Baby. 
An ancient superstjtion, and one 

that causes many mothers a great 
dbhl of worry rind trouble, is that if 
it gets a chance a cat will suck the 
breath out of sleeping babies. The Cat 
has .’a number of sins to. answer for; 
but this is not one of them. " ,J- 

A cat likes a v;arm, clean place, ofi 
which to lie, and. finds this in a child’s 
cot,, and if the.cpt is .emajl, linstead of 
nestling alongside the child, may^cur^ 
upon it. ’Oils is a serious though mat- 
ter, When the relative Weights of 
full-grown . cats and young children 
are considered. The cat may weigh 
anywhere up to twelve pounds or even 
more, while an average baby one 
month 'Old ■weighs but eight pounds, 
apd at. four tppnths will, yejgh tyvejve 
apij .a h^f.popuds. '^vep when a'year 
old thelpaby will] average but twenty- 
tivp'■fprinds. . 

■ Conifer What our feelings would 
he ïf ari'ahiirial Of weight eqrial to or 
greater' than Our oWn shotiM etfrl Up 
on our chest arid we> be unable to disj 
lodge it. tfedoubtedly -some.few'in'; 
fmits^iaYie „bejBn smothered -in this 
manner, but the ;imt..,.di4 not intend 
harm and, as for,,sucking the child’s 
breath, ..thpt is a physical impossibil 

as the shape of the cat’s head 
rénder it imiposslMe for it to 

taken at one trip. The table" can b^ the Mtfs respiration at both 
rfeared and aJ^pf the diqhes wheeled "®®®- 
away at one -titne. Mother can sit 
at.the t»'ble instead of spending her 
tisWé. between ,th^fable, apd .the stove. 

A .home-marie.iJritohen jcabinet may 
be made from an ordinary kitchen 
tablé. The..shelf front-which hang 
spoons, ladles and so forth, is 16 to 
18 inches twide and is suppoited by 
four posts one and one-half inches 
square. The-twb shelves under the 
table, are 10 inches below the table 
draviïer. They extend the, full width of 
the table and are supported by the 
teble legiâfld ppkts-pne-half 
inches square. They are as wide as; 
the space betwemiithe fable draweri 
and the legs. The drop shelf is the 
widrii of the table, and, adds 18 inches 
to thè jengtlibf, the itàble'.-When ,it is 
up. i 

CHAPTER II. 
These magical twin, rails! They 

were always full of romance to Swan- 
son. He could never quite grow ac- 
customed to the thought that these 
same rails ran all the way to Chicago, 
New York and San Francisco, that 
they spanned waterless deserts, cros- 
sed deep, wide rivers, wound over the 
great mountains and touched hot sand, 
cool plains and snowy mountain pass- 
es. When . hé thought, those things, 
Swanson, breathed deeply; he realised 
that he was .in a great business. 

This realization bad spurred his 
ambition and caused him to spend 
only .three ye.ars before the fire; and 
it had kept him keenly watching to 
do the right thing before any one 
could tell him to do it. Often, when 
they lay ont somewhere - waiting for 
a .clear block,, the .rest of .the crew 
watched the hoard like hawks, each 
wantmg to be the first to call, “There’s 
your board, Home.” But when the 
board would finally turn,. the, first 
man’s opening word would be drown- 
ed lin Swanson's calling his flagmen 
in. 

Ho had been thinking what a fine 
night it was for "Home, Sweet Home” 
to carry over into Second ^yalley when 
his fireman touched him on the 
shoulder. 

“Play ‘Sweet Home’ a little.” 
“Not to-night,” answered Swanson, 

inclining his chin tojvnrd the girl on 
the other side of the high “goat ’ 
boiler. 

“Bet she’d like .it,” indignantly de- 
clared Bill. 

“Too much like showing olT” Swan- 
son scornfully shook his head. 

“Hlay something else, then,” urged 
Bill, who never understood. “Crow 
like a rooster for her,” 

Swanson. turned his head away end 
Bill went grumbling back to his coal, 
leaving his engineer to dream abOut 
the other home, sweet home, the one 
he had never had, a misty, wis^ul 
little gray future home, that had been 
the inspiration of the “Home, S-weet 
Home” on his engine whisHe. 

A tune on an engine whistle! .Rail- 
road men from other roads had seldom. 
believed it. They called it a feeble 
fake. More than a dozen had bet gOod 
money against it; only to come and 
learn that to every man, woman and 
child in. Penn 'Valley jt was as common 
pnowrty as the miracle of the sun. 
Ni^t after night, like the song of 
some g.iant spirit stalking down the 
valley, the song drifted .pondsrou^ly 
across the fields. Sometimes the high 
note in the third bar was a trifle flat- 
ted, as Swanson tried in vain with one 
hundred and thirty pounds to reach it. 
Usually his first three notes were so 
low That they could scarcely be recog- 
nized. But it was ■ none the less 
“Home, Sweet Home.” And played' On 
this. gr«»t screaming flute, ; it held a 
solemn maifisty rriint, Stop^ you dead 
in whatever you happened to he doing 
and held you 'fast until it "was done. 
In many parts of the valley farmers 
and their wives and children waited, 
njghtiy for it before they went to 
bÆ. „ 

Snatches of this misty little gray 
hdihe of “to-'mori-ow” were still drift- 
ing through Swanson’s head, when he 
svSdepJy came.to. qnd brought hi» 
train to ,8 cla.nk>ng .stop .at the small 
darkened Quéénston Station. 

“Bfere you are,” he ‘announced, 
hurrying to the girl. “Shake yma 
bad?’’. . , 

"I jfcvsr felt better,” she pnsweijed. 
she ' paused eariiestly on the steel 
apron. “Later I'm "going to' try arid 
tell you howl grateful > I am.” 'Then' 
she made .her way .quickly 4own to Iho 
gravelly platform. The last Sws'Wt' 
saw of her she -was walking toward 
the still lighted business section of 
to-wn, her little black bag in her hand. 
The last he thought of her—there was 
no last. 

The next two days Swanson blew 
.perfect bars of “Home, Sweet Home” 
each time -he passed through ;Queens- 
ton. At the same .time, his blue, eyes, 
sçqrched thé town .for the -yvomaply 
form arid a clear girlish face with the 
purest eyes he had ever seen. The 

NATION-WIDE SCHEME IN 
OPERATION. 

third day the., superintendent called Mot^ement H»S Already 
him into the office. 

The 'Women Men Like. 
There are many noble, sensible, fun- 

damentally charming women who feel 
themselves .thoroughly d^pted; to hq 
faithful,, devoted -wivts andiùgefül, 
loving mothers,(and .whocare justly 
annoyed puiwloduwhe» . they ««« 
the sort of womqn tSiW aeem to 
prefer. It looks, almost as if the 
majority éfmtoh'Mteii the lAaMowl the 

-cheap, thé'firiyehShs, làve- éain, -Wio 
i mas- amuse 'for ^moment, bat who 
bare icertalp uto feil-whmi ilt comeai to 

all thoitests and trialmthat real :homc 
making and happineag pofikin* involve. 

Yet the chsirge is inly'ih'part'true. 
Men do lihe t;» heamuaed. . .When they 

^ leave the sober work of life and seek 
social diversion,-: thejr naturally seek 
those .who' afford .»uch diversion in 
largest measure. ' Furthermore, being 
human, like women, they enjoy those 

HER FADED, SHABBY 
AgPAREL DYED NEW 

Éresben Up 
Old, Diacarded Garments. 1 
Don't -wprry »bout perfect, results, 

D.se.,“Diamond Dyes,” guaranteed to 
give a new, rith, fadeless color to .an;' 
fabric, whether It be -ttool, silk, linen, 
cotton or -mixed gobds, ■— dresses, 
blouses, stooUngs, skirts, children’s 
'Coats, feathers, draperies, coverings 
everything! 

The Direction Book with each pack- 
age tells how- ta diamond dye over any 
color. 
IP.,To match arii'.nmtorlal, have dealer 
show.you.i'Dlajnond Dye” Color Card. 

., , . ■ .  
‘ÎÏO-day’s best should be to-mor- 

row’s starting j^int.” 
Mlnard’s Liniment used by Physicians. 

it doesn’t take .self-conceit long jo 
put bashfulnéss out of business. 

“Home,” said the official, looking 
out of the window, “we've had a com- 
plaint from up the line about your 
playing- that .‘Home, Sweet Home,’ 
Aren’t you overdoing it?” 

Swanson was plainly taken aback. 
“Never—never knew that anybody 

didn’t like it before,” he rnanaged to 
utter. “Most people told me ‘they 
wanted to hear it—especially around 
Penn City.” 

“This was at Queenston,!’ said the 
superintendent. “Just why haye yçu 
started to blow it around there so 
much?” 

“I—I tell you,” stammered Swan- 
son, flushing. “You see—^they’re .five 
or six crossings there in a bun,ch, and 
I thought , it , woriid .be a lot nicer to 
hear a tune "going across instead of 
screeching out unmasical-Iikc .for 
every board—especially at ^nightr 
time.” 

“But you waste steam, manl” 
“No, sir,” protested Swanson. “An 

englneman to Bill Hendel can’t waste 
stjgm. That’s why I always figured,! 
might, sooner turn it into something 
than let it pop off and waste.” 

“But it isnfi an en'gineritan’s busi- 
ness,” persisted the superintendent, 
hiding smile. “We don’t hire an 
engineriikn 'for music.” 

“All right,” said Swanson, sadly. “I 
only wish I eould see you at Queenston 
some time when I blow for those seven 
crossing.” 

“It’s business. Home,” explained the 
superintendent. 

“Not much use for; anybody to call 
me IHome’ any more,” sa.id, Swanson 
forlornly, ‘fif you say I’m not.to blçw 
lit, I won’t.” He waited a moméht, 
then walked out of the office. 

True to his orders, he played no 
more “Home, Sweet Home,” Bill, the 
fireman, often begged hiim to play at 
such out-iff-ihe-waÿ filaces as the 
Minneravîlié Guttoff arid the Shilling- 
ton Link. But Swanson insisted he 
would never 
mériagérs 
it, he maintained, 
with their wives, and rosy;eheeked 
youngsters listened ip vain for .'the 
familiar. tune as they pared their 
evening apples in Penn 'Valley; -while 
in Swarisbn’s big, simple heart grew 
a full resentment against young 
Keens, who surely had been the epm- 
plainant. The eSder Kefins’s summer 
home was just outside of Qiieérisfon. 

But the muzzling of “Home, Sweet 
Home” was aot all of Swanson’s bad 
luckk.k fi’or.jhe, fourth, raornipg,mow, 
the roundhouse slate had him oo-wn 
for an old burriedlofit seven 'hühfiréd 
luck. For the fourth morning, now, 
cursed it as a/useless bunch qf junk.. 

This. same fourth ifioramg rMeyrit, 
the conductor, brought up to the'Cab 
a written méssa|re from the train- 
runner, 'sigried with the superintend-, 
ent’s initials; 

.C. & E, No. 103 
Give cause for making poor time. 

L. M. M. 
“You answer it. Home,” urged Mer- 

rit, getting ready his conductor’s book, 
as.a^ad. . 

“Just as you say.” Swanson thov^ht; 
a moment, then dictated slowly: “C. 
A. F. Feebleness, old age and general 
disability on part of engine 713 is 
cause of making poor time.” C. A. F. 
were tfie initials of the chief train 
dispatcher. 

Merrit added the words, “C. & E. 

Invest Money 
Bi4% oeotNiTUREe 

Interest payalJle halt yearly. 
The Great West Pemanent 

Loan Cotniiaâyo 
Toronto Office 20 King 8t. Weet 

Proved Beneficial to Grain 
Growers. 

interested in the future develop- 
ment of agrieuiture, tîje BrUieii farm- 
ing communities have embarked upon 
a system of co-operation which al- 
rei^y has valuable results, affd seems 
destined to become more beneficial as 
time rtfne on. It i^ the direct outcome' 
of the unity that prevadls in the coun- 
try, writes W. H. Black. A nation- 
wide scheme is in operation founded 
by the Eiarl of Selborne, ex-X>ovemor 
of South Africa, and a great, land own- 
er and practical, farmer. The scheme 
Is securely founded on the principle 
of mutual help. 

Co-operation is maintained through 
the agency of the Agricultural Organi- 
zation Society, wiiich posseBSès 
branches In all parts of Britain. The 
bmnehee are in charge of active com-- 
.mlttees of farmers aided by expert of- 
ficials. Thie is not merely an advlccr 
giving institution; it is a buying .and. 
sellng concern that assists the small 
or gi-eat land-cultivator in procuring 
all the materials required and, if 
necessary, will dlspdse of the produce. 
It is a valuàbîe asset to “fkgidcuUure; 
If a group of faraiers needs :motor‘ 
,tractors, reaping machinery or other 
implements, the farmers make known 
their requestr to the local committee, 
which passes them çn to headq^rters. 

Suppose . the . American makes of 
tractors and harvesting machinés are 
required—instructions to purchase are 
cabled to agents of the Society in the 
United States or Canada. The imple- 
ments are bought and dispatched be- 
fore the individual purchaser could 
well start negotiations, and as they 
are bought In bulk they are secured at 
cheaper ratee, while shipping com- 
panies are willing to give, and do give, 
cheaper freight rates for a quantity 
than they would if single machines 
had to be carried. 

Saves Middleman's Profit. 

The British farmers reap the bene- 
fit. One group of English farmers has 
just discovered that through this co- 
operative system, it . has secured the 
best ;çlasS:vOf .American Implements at 
a pr^e tw.e3)ty-:five per cept. below 
what the implemei^^ would haÿe cost 
if buyers had gone Intp the inar- 
kef Individually. At least, the Society 
saved the Brtiish middleman’s profit. 

The mutual assistance ie Carried a 
stage further. The Society 4s building 
up a stock of standardized, parts .for 
all the better makes of agTiGultpral 
machines. ■ If a member of .l^e organi- 
zation has-ja.hreak-dpwn on the har- 
vest field and holds no spare parts, he 
wires,or phones to the nearest depot 
and the required paHs are promptly' 
fdrwafded her expréAfe. Repairs are 
quickly executed and work resumed. 
Time Is saved; and in the fickle’cU- 
mate against which the British farmers 
have to contend, time Is of extreme, 
value. , 

The co-operative principle is applied 
to the teatlhg of séeds and the work 
in this direction alone has proved so 

been found that fanners in one area 
were using seed not best suited to the 
l8.Tid, although there was good and 
suitable seed in another part of the 
country. A transference was affected 
with noticeably beneficial results in 
both districts. A seed exchange with 
branches all oyer Britain promises to 

ibe of great service in ’advancing the 
-development of the grain-growing 4n- 
..dustry; Improvements of from ten to 
thirty per cent. In the cereal and root 
crops are confidently anticipated. Here 
exists another telling instance of the 
value of national unity and willing co- 
operation. 

The. selling department, pow in a 
state of evolution, is calculated to give 
a hard blow to the impculator and the 
middlemen who, in Britain as well as 
in Canada and the United States, do 
not sow, but reap the advantages pro- 
duced by skilled farming. The idea 
behind the scheme is to eliminate 
'speculation and middle-dealing com- 
pletely and allow fawners to'gain the 
full benefit of the crops they • have 
sown, risked and produced. 

Producer Reaps Benefit. 

A pernicious system exists .that !s 
'always to the disadvantage of .the 
grower. Suppose one crop is ahun- 

^dant- in a particular area; the farmers 
discover their immediate markets 
glutted and have no organization 
whereby the supply can follow the de- 
mand. The S^^'éülator combs along 
and farmers haVe either to seil at pro-' 
duction cost or hold upland risk a 
lose through deterioration of the ma-- 
terial. If the speculator secures a 
deal, he ; trane-ehips the grain, pota- 
toes or wool to the unburdened mar- 
ket and gains the profit that legith 
mately should have been farmers^ 
money. The co-operative scheme is 
to sell at a rock-bottom comfitission 
the produce In the demand market, 
and insure that the producer will have 
the 'profit 'Ibi^tead of bâre production 
price or even worse^a decidèd loss 
upon his labor. 

This » co-operative movement on thb 
part of a Whole nation of farmers is 
of one year, but It 4s so vigorous and 
healthy that nobody hesitates In p^'e- 
dicting that' as it grows in age it will 
increase greatly In usefulness. 
    

Do not despise theory, but test -it; 
for theory is always the foundation of 
practice. 

77 .. T rr  of the orean-ization' threw it off at Fool Junçrion. Two 
stations, further on ypu,ng Keens 
a-waitefi' them. ‘He had cOme dp frOm 
Rea<Kng‘on ragfify-tRreé. 'Hé'flagged 
SttririsOn hrîèflÿ arid dantbered 
aboard. 

(To be continued.) 

the inception of the organization 
scheme. At the testing stations it has 

An ingenious’process for producing 
glass that will ' hot ''splinter has -hcen; 
devised by a French iriventOr. Oiie 
side of each of two .glass plates -is 
covered .'^ith a thin ec»itiqg ;of: gelar 
tine, . 8 thjn dear plate of celjuléifi 
is laid between these two surfaçes, 
and " 'felass and 'èèllriioîd are thin 
uiiKed '‘by striong pWs'sure into 'a 
single pane. 

Keep Minard’e Liniment in the Hoaee.- 

COARSE SALT 
LAND 

Bidk Carl 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

C. J. CLM»F TORONTO 

Gloves 
Overalls Sc Shirts 

Appear At Toor 
Is^InsUatlf 

« sea 
wktéittï aséïhécted in- 
vHallM v»u ewAnl.MB. 
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Bob Lon^ Soyot— 
**Myovc9rfttts «ad shirts are roomy 
ana ccmafortable, < ' 
  oeslffnec 

ihtm with t'hefdeèrûmt yoo might 
-want to stretch your aim's and 
legs 

BOB LONG 
GLOVES 

will outww otty ocbor nsoko oC 
doTO. on . ttie market, because 
fhcy.are made by skilled wOrk* 
men from the stronfdat fifavo 
leather obtaktabtoe 

.laaist on ^tting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealer— 
they will save you money 

Re G. LONG & Co., Umitad 
Vnmmtmma TORONTO Montreal 

BOB LONG BRANDS 
Kriowo IVQ«! Creast to Coast 

A Prayer in Spring. 
Eet me not live too long to be 

In love with thé wild heart ef spring, 
So long I shall not: care to .see 

How fair Is Maytime's burgeoning ; 
So dull my nostrils shall not tbrlll 

With odors of moist, upturnefi sod, 
Soft green things starting leave me 

still 
Unmoved of miracle of God. 

Let me not live too long to be 
In tune with life’s fres.h burst of 

song, 
So old its charmed minstrelsy 

Shall to another -world belong; 
Let not my eyesight grow so dim 

I shall not glory to behold 
Sky, cloud, leaf, flower and budding 

limb 
Unveil their blue and white and 

gold. 

Let me not live too long to be 
A part of the tense joy of spring, 

The glad adventure, strong and tree, 
That comes to every living thing,— 

So gray of soul love’s sweet emprise 
Stirs me no more than ehinowed 

stone. 
And I forget in mating eyes 

Lies mirrored all that 'May bath 
know’n. 

I 

Now Is PiÉiim tîltié 
•rigliten W Wtnt^'z miilatas with 

PAINT 
right #o Pûiht 

ASK YOUR O&ALiCR 

The daily attendance at movie 
theatres ih the United States is 26,- 
000,000 peop'Ie, or one in every four 
of the population. j 

A novel automatic camera shutter | 
depends upon the falling of sand from | 
an upper to a lower container. As : 
the sand reaches à certain point in the ' 
upper container the shutter rotates,! 
exposing the plate for an instant, and | 
the time elaps’ng before this point is' 
reached is regulated by a. passage of i. 
ad,iustable size between the.two cor.-! 
tsiiners. 1 

P0he By Experts 
(Clothing, housdh'dld draperies, linen- and delicate 

"faftrics flan be clè'àhM ‘and made to look as fresh 
and 'Bright 'as vvhen fiÿst bought. 

deariiiiti^ and Dyeing 
Is Prf^rly Done at Parker’s 

it makes ho• dlIfèTèfite Vhere -you live; pireels can be 
6«nt in by mail-or express. . The same hare and atten- 
tion is given the work as though you lived In town. 

We will be pleased to advise you.6n.,any..^ue^on 
cegardlnf^ Cleanlr.g or Dycl.'ic* WRÏTE Ü8. 

Royal Gluttons. 
The civilized -wOfldj'duTirig the lost 

few years, has beéome aceustMoed 
to short rations. It does not like 
them, even when they are nhort olliy 
in unessential items. Dépflvàtibri has 
gone no further than that in America. 
If we had really suffered, perhaps it 
would be a painful delight to read of 
the gourmands of past days and their 
exploits at table. As It is, some of the 
historic tales of greediness recently 
recalled fall to inspire envy; on the 
contrary, opr minds rebel as much 
at the waatefulness .of su'ch excess as 
at its offense ^alrist. taste ariâ ififiri- 
ners. The "a-wfu! examples" cited 
were royalties; but even r^al table 
manners, in cruder arid heartier'ages, 
left much to be desired. 

Henry of Navarre, be of the white 
plume, used Irequehtly to express the 
wish to make France so prosperous 
that every peasant might have'h foTl 
In the pot for Sunday. But if thé king 
had cond'esoeuded to /share .saoh a 
peasant feast, there would not have 
been much of It left for anyone else. 

,?He used easily to dispose of a whole 
fowl, although it -was of melons and 
oysters that he was .reputed to eat 
most greedily. .Nevertheless, the hero 
of Ivry was nqt really ji.gluttOT. Co,Tri- 
pared -V'ith King Louio jiV.—Louis the 
Beloved — arid his qriééri, AMèrié 
Leszczynski, 'he irierè’lÿ "trifled •h/tt'h 
his food. 

King Stanislas of Poland, father of 
the queen, in a letter written about 
two centuries ago, told of the simul- 
taneous attacks of ,ind'igestlpn.. Buffor- 

. ediby .hls daughtp and, hfe 'son-ln-lew. 
The king had eaten too inany .fifes 'anfi 
drunk too much 'milk on top -6f them, 
arid had gone to bed with a well-earn- 
ed Stomach ache. 

"You have heard of the indisposi- 
tion of the king "and queen,” wrote 

'King 'Sffiiileias. “Thank'Grid, they, are 
'through with it Their .Stekness is 
'from'‘eating too much ; lor they-,suf- 
fered from a violent indigeetipn, the 
queen especially, alter she-had eaten 

ra hundred and eighty oysters and 
drunk lour glasses of beer to follow 
riiem.” 

That is a record to make one gaap. 
It- is a marvel that the unhapp;y jqdy 
survived her Indjecretkm, Boweyer, 
her performance was irilld 'arid ' fàdy- 
like iri comparison wlïh those bf 
Charles V. That wise'arid''dbservarit 
gentleman and school teacher, Roger 
Ascham, watched ■ him ysith amaze- 
'ment at the F'east of the Golden 
Fleece devour his "'way through ‘‘sxjd 

ibeef, roast iliuttori, ‘charrrid '(broifed) 
ibare, aïter which he fed well on a 
capon. He drank the Kést that'ever I 
saw ;; he had ibis bead in the: glass < five 
times as long as any of them, and 
never drank less than ,a good - quart 
at once of Rhenish wine.” 

It Is mot a pretty picture; nor was 
tMs gluttony occasional, like that of an 
indulged child 'who strilts itself at-^ 
Tha'néegivtog and Chriataias. -Motley 
relatés' tfi'aftt Was 'OhttMéB’ «nétomlto 
bféàtoast at five on a fowl seethed in 
mlMt; dine at twOlve on twenty 
courses; sup soon alter vespers, and 
again, at; mldn|gl}t or .later, "this last 
meal being the heartiest of all. and 
e-very repast ,irri'grted hy' v'àst 
draughts of fi^r and wric.” 

Alter that-ft'indkes ImDresslbn 
on us to Ire’told that'anOther king of 
France died Of eating a whole dlsh ol 
fereen péris, from which no one else 
got a taste; or that Napoleon, a hasty 
rather than a specially hearty eater, 
tised to gulp down-wtrong coffee at the 
i-ate of t-wSnty'Cups'-a <tay. - 
   

Largesse. 
The sober folk,’fâte'riiielol 'tolk, Who 

an tfié'daÿ%re%Hlng, 
They say God'glvWilie soHd'th'irifeB, 

'■triât to their world belong, 
Houses, 'rind laBds, rind 'g»ldon gains 

to pay them lor thedr nyoHing ; 
But I, a foolish Poet, sriy : that God 

give's Song. 

My heart is just a silent hrirp before 
He.‘breathes upbri it. 

The ■woVTd’s a'sàébn'riïai firisty platee, 
'trie Sklëè ‘‘aré dirifey ‘'graÿî' 

My B6bc tof’‘Gl*a#(èss ls''pnt '‘riy,-nor 
'ïnéy I'riopS'toldon it. 

Till comes a Breatri—a.,TFhisper— 
and my soul keeps holiday. 

He gives ' to ‘mé -the 'Batoning 'Oar-^I 
fiéàr trie ueheris'tslBglms; 

He gives to me the.'Sedlng eye—all 
loveliness-flraws near;,: 

And -avrilt-ris whit6,-sflnged butterflies 
.my-eager thoagfijs. go -w^iMi 

My heart’s atriyob with music , that 
the- Blessed hear.. 

And all' the Fastis ^lâze With gold, 
the tall knights joust before me, 

Hxcalibur'gleams bright for me, on 
me Maid Marian' smiles, 

And fair and ■ piteous R^amond has 
cast her glanreur o’er me. 

And. Hepry of ..the Sno-w.^Wfilto 
Plume- comes cfcrirgteg dfiwif (he 

' miles. 

Once-more the "World.of "Workaday is 
touched to light and splendor, 

'Once more ■ the veil is lilted from 
the hungry hearts of înên. 

And I see beneath a sordid crust the 
spirit quick and tender. 

That may fare in faith transfisndent 
tothe;Hills of Hope again. 

The sober folk, "{he'urieful'fifik,- who 
all the day are toiling, 

They iay -Grid gives 'the welld things 
that to their world; .belong; 

Houses, and Irinds, arid goiaeB:-'g»in5 
to pay them for their moiling; 

But I, a foolish Poet, soy that God 
gives Song. 

— q.  
The natives of the Andaman Is- 

lands, Bay ef Bengal, average tiaee 
feet eleven inches in height and weigh 
under seventy pounds. 



Influnéd Tonsils. 
ïiiflanuna^ofi of th# ton»a ooeur» 

ta «Sreial iorm», aomo nsUA and wffj* 
savai^a* Thoro aro chronic tonaUitli 
and two forma of aciits tomrîlltla^-* 
atmpltl form that la hnpoitant only 
hccaosc it mny ha mistaken for diph- 
theria, and a senrere suppurating form 
af g^eat severity that la often oallad 
guiney* 

TR the sim^e form of acute tonsdl- 
ttla tfie tonsils are red and swollem 
and the surface is studded with whit- 
Uh. patches. At the beginning thmre 

‘ is more or less fever, the throat la 
sore, and the patient feeds sick and 
is prostrated out of ali proportion to 
the real gravity of the disease. The 
fever lasts only two or three days, and 
as it falls; the tonsillar inflammation 
subsides. But although the patient ,is 
left. very weak, he rapidly recovers 
his strength, as a rule, andhy the end 
of a week from the onset of the at- 
tack he is usually as well as ever. The 
chief importance of this form of ton- 
sillitis is tffe superficial resemblance 
that it bears to diphtheria, or rather 
the danger that diphtheria may actu- 
ally be present aiid mistaken for sim- 
ple tonsillitis. 

In simple tonsillitis the exudation 
is in the form of a thick memlbrane; 
in diphtheria it is the secretion from 
the inflamed glands in the ..tonsils, 
which exudes from their mouths and 
coalesces to form patches of some ex- 
tent, Ejxwninatiipn of the material re- 
moved from the surface of the tonsil 
establishes the diagnosis, but often 
the physician gives, an injection of 
antitoxin to be on the safe side. 

Chronic tonsillitis may follow £ 
succession, of ■ attacks of acute-tonsil- 
litis or it may begin insidiously and 
he recognized only when it has be- 
come firmly established.- The tonsil 
is usually, though not always, enlarg- 
ed, and nomerOtrs yellowish points are 
se<^ .0®, its surface, , wliich are collec- 
tions of, secretion at the mouths of 
the numerous crypts or follicles in the 
tonsil. Soraetimes the tenmls, al- 
tho.ugh not enlarged, arc chronically 
inflamed and serve as reservoirs for 
masses ef,. bacteria which secrete a 
tp^cin tha t poisons the, whole body .and 
causes anaemia, or gives rise to rheii- 
m£itic attacks, to heart trouble, or 
other serious maladies. In many such 
cases the teeth are blamed for the 
trouble, but if an X-ray examination 
shows them to be sound at the roots, 
they are not responsible; and even if 
they are abscessed, the tonsils should 
BS examined' as possible accomplices. 
K. bacteria..known..to-c£Hise systemic 
disease are found on the tongils, the 
tonsils should be removed or most- 
thorougUy treated to remove infec- 
tion. . 

Composts as . a Source of 
Humus and Nitrogen. 

The examination of many types of 
soil—clays, silts, and sands—virgin 
and cuitiilated, has furnished evidence 
of a very emphatic character regard- 
ing the fundamental and vital im- 
portance of somi-decomposed organic 
matter (humus)' as a soil constituent. 

, It acts . mochajiicEilly in improving 
tilth, lightening and mellow,ing heavy 
clays .and, increasing the moisture- 
holding capacity of all classes of soils. 
If supports the microscopic life of the 
soil, the function of which is to pre- 
pare plant food for crop use. And, 
lastly, it is the natural storehouse of 
nitrogen—.the. most expensive of all 
plant foods when purchased .in the 
form of fertiUzor. One of the chief 
objects in view of any intelligent, ra- 
tional method of soil- management is 
the upkeep: and if possible’the inereasc- 
of the soil's humus content. Applica- 
tions of farm manures and the turn- 
ing under of green crops—clover, 
buckwheat, rye, etc.—are the princi- 
pal means of adding humus-forming 
material's to the soil, and these may 
be supplemented, cheaply and effect- 
ively, by composts. 

Kvery farm, every market garden, 
shpuid.haye its compost, heap, for sucK 
affords the most economical (and 
sanitary) means of utilizing the vege- 
table and animal refuse, indeed all 
forms of organic waste. To enumer- 
ate some of the materials that can be 
profitably used in this way: potato 
tops, çftbbâKs. leaves, weiste straw, 
dead- leaves, kitchep -waste, old sods, 
the cleanings of ditches, road scrap- 
ings, mnek an<J peat, pond and stream 
deposes; ali these materials and many 
more rich, in organic matter may by 
comppsting,-be converted - into a forc- 
ing nature.of very consideraye vglne 
by reeistm of its humus content and 
its store' of:-readily available .plant 
foOff.- In these days it behooves us to 
abandon our wasteful ways and util- 
ize everything that may make the 
land m^ areduc^vei The practice of 
burning all organic refuse is an ex- 
ceedingly wasteful-one and skoutd 
only be followed when, by reason of 
the presence of the eggs, spores and 
seeds off injurious insects and tplràts; 
the composted material would be likely 
to disseminate disease. 

The makingtof the compost heap is' 
a very; simple affair. It can be built- 
up of alternate layers, of say six 
inches, of refuse (including swamp 
muck lif much is ebtaisablo)-and mâ- 
nure,.,fa any, cçnvenieat height, cover; 
ing the whole with a few inches of 
good soil or muck. The heap should 
be keptlmolst, that decay, may pro- 
ceed, bnt flpt, tor lyet as to cause drain- 
age from the hea^ The result, in a 
few weeks or several months, accord- 
ing to the season of the year, will be 
a manure of very cqnsidepable fertil- 
izing value, eapaWe of'tmproving both 
day and sandy loams and especially 
useful for vegetable and garden crops. 

—    
Buy Thrift StatB®». 

A DESIRE TO EAT 
WBATJOD WANT 

How Stomachs Can be Restored 
to a Vigorous, Healthy 

C«mdition. 

Not to be limited In diet, but to eat 
whatever he pleases to the dream of 
every dyspeptic. No one can honest- 
ly promise to restore any stomach to 
this happy condition, because all 
people cannot eat the same things 
with equally satisfactorr results. It 
to literally true that “what Is one 
man’s food to another man’s poison.’’ 
But it. to possible to so tope up the 
digestive organs that a pleasing diet 
may be selected from articles of food 
that cause no discomfort. 

When the stomach lacks tone there 
to no quicker way to restore it than 
to build up the blood. Good digestion 
without rich, red blood to impossible, 
and Dr. Williams’ Pink PlUa offer the 
very best way to build up and enrich 
the blood. For this reason these pills 
are especially good in stomach trouble 
attended by thin blood, and In attacks 
of nervous dyspepsia. Proof of the 
value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in 
even the most obstinate cases of 
stomach trouble to given by Mrs. 3/ 
Morrison, Vamey, Ont., who says:— 
“I shall always feel indebted to a 
friend who advised me to use Dr. 
WlJlIams' Pink Pills. I had been a 
sufferer for upwards of twelve years 
with stomach trouble which resulted 
in a general weakness of the whole 
system. My meals always caused me 
great discomfort, and at times I 
would go hungry rather than undergo 
the suffering which followed meals. I 
was constantly taking something or 
other recommended for the trouble, 
but without finding a cure, and often 
the trouble kept me in bed when I 
should have been about doing my 
housework. My friend, who had had 
a similar attack, came to pee me and 
urged me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Plus, which had helped her. I got a 
supply at puce and began taking them, 
and sopn found relief. By the time I 
had used eight boxes I was again en- 
joying the best of health, and with a 
good appetite and a stomach restored 
to normal. Had I known of this medi- 
cine earlier it would have saved me 
years of suffering, and I urge any who 
may be in a similar ccmditlon to try 
these pills at once.” 

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail postpaid at 60 cents a box 
or six, boxes tor $2.50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., BrockvUte, 
Ont. 

There recently arrived at the Lon- 
don Zoo a Bell Bird from Brazil. The 
note of this bird, whei in top form, 
is of a piercing and ear-splitting char- 
acter, and, according to travelers, can 
be heard a distance of three miles 
away. 

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other. 

Fine New Qtizens for 
Canadiu 

The Immigration bidldings at any 
of the- DointnlmP ports of entry pre- 
sent- a carious- scene of hiistie and 
bustle shortly after the arrival of one 
of the giant ocean liners, and a wit- 
ness to not likely to soon forget the- 
commotion created by the discharged 
emigrants. A vast mass of humtinity 
surges through the gallerlos piist the 
immigration officer and the various in- 
spectors,, and onoe accepted tor Cana- 
dian citizenship, men, women, and 
children of every kind, loaded down 
with baggage of every shape and form 
rush hither and thither nmklng multi- 
tudlnoiiB inquiries of everyone general- 
ly unacquainted with the next steps to 
be taken to further proceed on their 
journey. 

It is neither pleasant nor comfort- 
able to land triendlees in a strange 
land. The hardened traveller feels 
this and more deeply those who set 
foot In a foreign land where custome, 
conditions, and possibly language dif- 
fer from those to which the emigrant 
has been accustomed from childhood. 
Tbon the petty worries Incidental to 
travelling are intensified by the total 
unfamiliarlty on every hand, and 
each move to fraught with embarrass- 
ment. Yet each month thousands of 
potential Canadian citizMis are ar- 
riving at the. Dominion’s shores from 
the:British Isles, Franco, Belgium, 
Holland and Scandinavia—^people who 
have broken up homes and life-long 
ties at the promise of the great new 
land. Into a whirl of unfamlll£ir sights 
and sounds, in a confusion of humanity 
and baggage, many unacquainted with 
the language they hear on every hand 
-—thus, at the gateways tot the Domin- 
ion, arrive the ancestors of t&o Cana- 
dians of to-morrow. 

First impressions are often linger- 
ing; they aro apt to have a consider- 
able bearing on future outlook. 
Realizing this and the expediency of 
rendering the utmost service to these 
Dominion bu!Idors-to-be, the Depart- 
ment of Colonizatimi and Development 
of the (Janadlan Pacific Railway, in- 
terested among other progressive 
phases, in the human development of 
the country, has appointed a colonisa- 
tion agent—a foster parent -to emi- 
grants arriving on the company’s 
boats. VlTieu a vessel steams into 
port he is . there to go on board -with 
the immigration officer—Capt. Andrew 
McDuff, veteran of two wars, vsrsed 
in many languages, sympathetic, tact- 
ful, and schooled in the many sides of 
human nature. He to at the service 
of these new arrivals to assist with 
information and advice. He shep- 
herds them from the: boat to the waft- 
ing train, secures seating and sleep- 
ing accommodation, overseas the 
checking and loading of bfiggage, does 
everything humanly possible In fact 
to ensure a safe and entire arrival at 
this many points- of destination even 
to accompanying the train on the first 
part of its journey. 

It is a great work, this fathering of 
the Dominion’s citizen-to-be, not only 
temporarily accommodating, but im- 
parting the laatipg impression to 
these strangers that they are welcome 

Newest of Summer Blouses 

9441 
EiDbrol4earf 

Desiga N»« 102S 

9439—Ladies’ Kimono Blouse (with 
inset, panels front and back). Price, 
25 cents. In 8 sizes, 84 to 48 ins. bust 
measure.' Size , 36, 1% yds. 40 ins. 
wide; figured; 1 yd. 40 ins. wide, plain. 

9441—Lfidies’ Blouse (to'be slipped 
on o'ver the head).- Price, 25 cents. In 
6 sizes, 84 to 44 ins. bust. Size 36 re- 
quires 1% yds. 40 ins. wide. 

Transfer Design No. 1025. Price, 
25 cents. 

9479—Ladiesf Blouse. Price, , 25 

9470 
Embroiderf 

Deiiga No. 1031 

cents. In-7'sizes, 84 to 46 Ina. bust Toronto, Dept. W. 

measure. Size 36 requires VÂ yds. 36 
ins., wide. 

McCail Transfer Design No. 1031, 
Price, 26 cents. 

9381—Ladies’ Sid^Tied Blouse (to 
be slipped on over the head). Price, 
26 cents. In 6 sizps, 34 to 44 ins. 
bust measure. Size 86 requires 1% 
yds. 36 ins. wide. McCall Transfer 
Design No. 799. Price, 16 cents. 

These patterns may be obtained 
from your local MbOali dealer, or 
from the McCall-Co-., 70 Bond Street, 

Tea and Coffee 

Hnri Many People 
If tea or cofffee cüsag^ies 

witKyou.makie a ten days 
trial of 

iNSTAHTPOSniM 
More KeciMiful than tea 
or coffee. Costs less, and 
Its flavor pleases. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere! 

and that Canada wants them. Â 
cheertul sand-off# free from annoying 
woirlea, mea^ a great deal, and td 
this end the Colonization Agent has 
been appointed'. 

When Plants Are Dormant. 
After the period of growth in spring 

and summer there is a period of dor- 
monoy In plants before the cold 
weather seta In, and It plants are 
maintained artificially at a high tem- 
perature this dormant period persista. 
Exposure to cold Is needed to activate 
the plant for another period of growth. 
Perhaps the liberation of enzymes 
acta on the stored starches, convert- 
ing them Into sugars, or the phenbme- 
noh may be due to a change In the 
permeability of the cell-membrane. 
Though normally the simnlns required 
for a renewal of growth la supplied by 
cold, mechanical injury or a period of 
drying may have the SEime effect. Thé 
process occurs Independently In any 
exposed part of a plant, so that If one 
or two branches of a plant be kept 
continually warm while the other to 
subjected to the usual winter chililng, 
the former will not develop on the re- 
turn of summer température, though 
the latter dovelojis as usual. 

THE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR UmE ONES 

Thousands of mothers state .posi- 
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones. Their, experience has 
taught them that the Tablets always 
do just what to claimed for them and 
that they can be given -with perfect 
safety to children of all ages. Con- 
cerning them Mrs. Joseph Therrien, 
St. Gabriel ds Brandon, Qne., writes; 
“Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine I know of for little ones. I 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying the Tablets but they soon 
made him healthy and happy and 
now I would not be without them.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. ■Williams’ Medicine Co., 
BrookvUle, Ont. 

A Golden City. 
The Meilean city of Ouanajoato, 

built near the oldest gifid mines in 
the country, was origlusilly construct- 
ed of abodes made of the refuse of 
these miiies. As the early processes 
of extraction were very Imperfect, the 
walls and floors of these buildings 
were thusvfuU otgold. 

Things would have continued thus 
for an indefinite time, and the inhabi- 
tants would have been living yet in 
these valuable buildings, if the pass- 
age of a railway line near by had not 
necessltdte.d the.-démpUtion of about 
100 houses. , 

“SYRUP OF FIGS" 

CHILD'S LAXATIVE 
Look at tongue ! Remove pow 

sons from little stomach, 
liver and bowels 

Accept ''Cantornia Syrup of Figs 
only—look tor the name Cailforula ou 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxativo or physio for thé 
little stomach, liver and bowels. Child- 
ren love its dèilciéüs fruity taste. Pull 
directions tor child’s dose on eaich bot- 
tle. Give ft wltbout fear. 

Mother! You must say "California.” 
 =—^ — 

Sharp Bombardment. 
An amusing result of the lax dis- 

cipline that exists on some of the 
ships belonging to tropical countries 
is related by an American naval of- 
ficer. 

It appeaiB that one of the Haitian 
gun-boats was lying in the harbor of 
Port-au-Prince. One day a mess cook 
tor some reason cleaned about a peck 
of knives and forks on the gun deck. 
He was suddenly called away, and so 
he stuck the mess pail, full of knives 
and forks, into the muzzle of the big- 
gest gun and put the tampion in after 

About an hour afterward the ad- 
miral came aboard, and as the gun 
WHS loaded with blank cartridge, the 
sailors used It to fire a salute. 

It happened that the gun was aimed 
toward the town, and almost point- 
blank at the Grand Hotel. The guests 
were tissembled on the porch to wit- 
ness the ceremonies when they were 
saluted with a rain of knives and 
forks, which stuck against the wooden 
■walls like porcupine quIUs into an un- 
wary dog. Fortunately, no one was 
hurt, although the “narrow escapes” 
were numerous. 

■!   O  
From 700 to 1,500 hens, avera^in^ 

aiae dûzen or more eggs a year each, | 
make a very good one-man buliness.' 

RHEUMATISIVI 
This ts Just tho season 
whenBheuxaatism;wlthlts 
firHndi&'g andistiffen* 
lag ot jDlntS’gets hold of 
you. Fight It with 

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic 

Capsules 
Templ6ton*8 Rheumatlo 
Capsules bring certain 
relief, and permanent re* 
stilts’. They are recom- 
mended by doctora and 
sold by reliable druggists 
everywhere lor $ 1.04 a DOX. 
or write to Templetons, 
142 King St. W., Toronto. 
Mailed anywhere on re- 
ceipt of price « 

ASTHMA 
Templeton's RAZ-MAH Cap- 
sules are guaranteed to relieve 
AST H MA. Don't suffer an- 
other day. 
WrlteTempIetons, 143King St. 
W., Toronto, for freesamiue. 
Bellahle druggists sellTihem at 
$1.04 a box. 

Clasbified Advertisemeii^ ' 

^TEJVEJNS’ COMPLÔTJB FETRT: 
^ will pay yea, Oeoi^ 
Peterberough. Ontario. 

VABX XiAHD rOB SAZiX;' 

Gardening for City Schools. 
Gardening to systematically carried 

on by the public schools of many 
Canadian cities as a part of the edo- 
oatlonal course. Dr. J. H. Putman, 
Senior Inspector for Ottawa publio 
schools, in the March number of the 
Agricultural Gazette, published by the 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
describea the system under which this 
work is done in the Capital City. 

The school garden to referred to as 
a big class room tor outdoor instruc- 
tion in plants and plant life. It has 
many of the possibilities in miniature 
of an exiierlmental farm. It has to do 
with the composition and fertility of 
soils, with drainage, with seed germi- 
nation and with insect enemies of 
plant life, It shows In a way that can- 
not be questioned the effect upon 
plants of too much or too little sun- 
shine or moisture and the bad effects 
of weeds and the fiecesslty of giving 
a’plant plenty of room If we ■wish to 
secure a high state of development. 
Dr. Putman points out that these 
things would mean nothing to city 
children if. recited from books or told 
by teachers. These things taught 
through a garden where the children 
prépare the soil; sow the seeds, and 
care'^or the plants cannot be without 
good results. 

In addition to a centos! garden of 
one acre, the Ottawa plan involves the 
organization of home garden olubé, 
each representlpg a school. In the 
three years 1917;18-19 about 1,000 
pupils from second and third book 
classas received'gardening Itistructi<si. 
The school board paid forty dollars 
to each teacher who managed a club 
garden. Every pupil member was re- 
quired to keep an accurate record of 
planting,, cultivating and other activi- 
ties. The aim to to grow, everything 
possible from seed. Cold frames are 
found to be a valuable addition to the 
equipmeuL In the central garden, in- 
stead of giving pupils ■very small in- 
dividual plots, a plot 32 by 43 feet for 
vegetables and 16 by 20 feet for 
flowers to given to each class. This 
garden is having a permanent peren- 
nial border established which will give 
a succession of bloom as well as an 
opportunity to show the children what 
they may have in their o-wn home gar- 
dens. 

A Health Saving 
Reminder. Dom wau 
HHtil you arot th« Spanish lafiusnsos USB 

MlnariTs LinimeRt 
At tho flrat sl$a of It lt« 

Qaalittss ors ahiuLSia^, TH0 Ôt/Ù 
ftBIsXABLB. 

MIlfARD'S IiINlMBKT OO. UlzaitsA 
Tormout^ N.S. 

Artificial Fuel Resembles 
Coal. 

From coal slack and dust, lignite, 
peat, and a binder of pitch, an excel- 
lent house, or industrial fuel will be 
manufactured. The iugrediepts are 
pressed into blocks of any size, and 
of a layered or laminate.d structure 
that heightens the résemblaçoe to 
natural coal. As the stuff is made 
from materials regarded' hitherto as 
practically valueless, the market price 
■win be less than that of the cheapest 
coal. 
 O—   

A man X know saved a little more 
than $160 by selling his potatoes di- 
rect to the folks that use them- Ho 
had about 6()'0 bushels jfo sell. By 
sending opt 300 circular letters to 
townspeople, stating •whât he h'aÿ and 
the price, he was able to get from 
twenty-five to fifty cènts a bushel 
above the local retail price. 

}M»4*i**»^t**«é****é«:i 

I Dow to Care 
Bilioamess 

. Doctors want against' romodias 
ccmtmning .poworfttl 4rn^ ;ona. ÎJcohçJ, “The E.»lract of îîpsîa, 
ong known as Moihto Setgcl’s' 

4. ICorafive Syrup, has no dope or 
j strong Ingredients ; it cures 
q indigestipn, hilionsness and 

constipation. Can be had al.any 
druk store.” Get'th'e genuine. 

X.SOc. and $1.00 Bottles. 

Hours of Labor. 

“You seem tired.” 
“A bit overtaxed,” admitted the stu- 

dent of oeonomlcs, “I hare been ris- 
ing at 6 In the morning and working 
till midnight on a series of speeches 
to prove that six hours' work a day 
is enough for tiny man." 

Tho~Truth, 

Flrst-Olaas Scout—;“Say tiierft have 
yon ever seen any three-oent pieoeT” 

Tenderfoot—“Nope! IJbn't' believe 
so, but i’vo got some eighty-flve-oént 
pieces homo.” 

Flrst-Cla'S» Scout—"Cut that out! 
That don’t go around here. A scout 
to truthful, you know." 

Tenderfoot—“I know It But those 
are vlctoola records.” 

The Well-Spoken Sergeant. 
An old drill sergeant was so much 

given to using bad language toward 
hto man that some of them cdihpUuhad 
about ft, and, the conUnfindlng offlber 
told him he must stop the abuse and 
soften hto expletivea. 

The following morning the sergeant 
was in charge of a very ragged squad, 
end after keeping sllenoa for a con. 
silderable time he eventually burst out 
with : 

“Blese you, my pretty dears! You 
know whfft I mean,"   

MONEY ORDERS. 
Send a Dominion Express Money 

Order. Flva Dollars costs three cent». 

HALF SECTION FARM _ 
vlrgla soU. surrounding land ' 

cuiUvatlon, near'Batttoford, Sasic 
.H. Rosa, 1$, Rutherford Avg. Hacn 

FOB SJLU' 
NBW8P. 'AF«i WELL aqüiPPBb 

«nd prlHtinf pioat la m 
Ootarto, IitsaraBoa oarrisd'11^409.' 
go tor 91.900 iàn <iatok sola Bos $% «• m A- llsoB rubllshiog Co., Xstde. Toronto. 

son? mas yAHyan. 

8 OFT ELM WANTED, » IN. ANI 
thiqker.. shipped green from MU 

Do not seH until you communicate 
us. Keenan Bros. Limited. Owen So' 
Ont 

Mlnard’s Liniment for sale everywhere 

A Stem Orltio of Education. 
The teacher had sent nomerons 

notes In vain. ;endsa'vror to get Johnny 
bathed and cleaned up. liiara wae 
ho reply and no visible improvement 
In. the boy’s appearance, until at last 
the mother, driven to desipefatloh, 
sent tho teacher a long letter saying, 
among other things: 

“What to it to the teachers whether 
the children in their schools have a 
bath once a day, or MLOO a week, or 
once a month, or oboe a yeart ITieir 
are washing the SAP alt out of the 
children, and that is hew so muoh 
tnberculosto gets started.” 

Buy Thrift StemBS, 

Lift off Corns! 
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Fteezono 

costs only a few cents. 

With your fingers! You can lift off 
any hard com, soft corn) or corn be- 
tween the toes, and the hard skin cal- 
luses from bottom of feet. 

A tiny bottle of “Freezone" costa 
little at any drag store; apply a tew 
drops upon the com or caUus. In- 
stantjy it. stops .hurting,, theft-shertly 
you lift, that bothersome corn qf cal- 
lus right off, root and fili, without one 
bit of pain or soreness.' Truly!, No' 
humbd^I ' ' ' ■ 

n«a<« Dog Kaa*dlm 
Book oa 

DOG DISEASES 

,dt-«s by.the Auwr- 
B. Olay euotax Oo. xao, 
lii Wwt“»l«t Fbroot 

.i N»»-.TorlciU.aA. 

WBOBLUiisova. Cg ANGER. TUMORS. LUMPS. »•». 
latoynal and atorcaL curod wltao. 

a by our home troatment Write i 
on too laU Dr. Bellmaa Madia 
■ Llzottad. CoUlogwood, One 

Unsinkable Lifeboat. 
An unainkabla lifeboat equipped 

with doors that automatically doss 
over Its occupants should it upset haS 
been tnvented in Europe, 

More Italians live in New York thad 
In Rome. 

HAIR SOON TOO 

SHORT TO DO UP 
A little “Danderine" stoj» 

your hair Coming out and; 
doubles its beauty 

To stop falling hair at once and, rid 
the, scalp of every pantlole of ct$u4- 
ruff, get a smaii bottle of duitghtful 
“Danderine” at any drug or toilet 
oéuhtér for a few cents, pour a little 
tn ydtr hand and mb it; into the boalp. 
After several appllcaflahs thé hair 
usually stops coming out and yon can’t 
find any dandruff. Help your hair to 
grow strong, thick and long and be- 
come soft, glossy and tw'loe as beautL 
ful and abundant. 

fMEW 
On Face, Arms and Hands. 

" Cuticiira. H^ls. ^ 
"X hiw» had spit rheum fpt 

past five y«2e. MY Ciùsel arms, add 
hands broke out eU over In rough 

.Bcaiy patches so thqt you could 
hardly pm y«ir finger where there 
WnS not a patch, t'gbt so I could 
not aleep at night. ‘ - 

.VSeelng;Cutlcura Soap and Oint- 
ment adyegtisffl. X-tbqp^ -X 
;rivetbem a trial, end nei^ a 
'full-élzed' bdk of Outlcura Ofiitment 
wlfhths OuticumSoap Iwsalhchled,” 

, «ten,d)„ .ThopMta Xiesan, 
fi^az Junctlo^ Çeç-l^f 

'Use CutlcuiA icy eymyvd^ toilet 

: with'Olntmentj ddst with'Ttdehtn. 
St»p;a8b; .DIirtaMi Srid 

irousbout tbeDiM^nioa. 
«fcnto». Lhàttëd;^. PàigrOEU .estwargM.. 

,-;Ttr-t ■ 
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ASPIRIN 

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’* 

For Colds, Pain, Headariie, Néural- 
igia, Toothaehe, Earache, and for 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neu- 
ritis, take Aspirin marked with the 
hams “Bayer” or you are not taking 
Aspirin at all. ■ .-v. 

Aspirih” in on 

padkage which conlæ^né éemplete "dl- 
rectlpng.. ,Thw»[}s»tt are getting real 
Aspirin—the gehnini ..^pirin,^ nre- 
scfibed'’by pÜyslcIBns'fob"over' nme- 
teen years.- 'Noto-made in Canada. 

T^sve Is piixy o^t As^Jj&—i’fiaayei’L-Tea'aïbst say “Bnyee” 
À t M *af« ^ 4.2» y M A e.t —* — - Jê . * A ^ A \-^ A a e — jT. I• —- • _ a a F-M ÂspïÂn Is.'tüo irada nYai-k (ra$l*tered î« (ÀdadaV'oï Stad^foctur» ot Mobo* 

aoatixsscidîcDifèx^of .8aHCyKéa^di:^Wbn« it. is wcll.kao^iti'-ttot^Aei^rJftpmaatta 
xnamxfaqture, to aasist tba publia against imieatloas/'tixe'Tabteta of BOycr Companz 
'xriti be sAfefM tpoda mark, tbo "Bayer Croso.** ' * • - 

i 



CDlim HEWS 
Maxville 

• 3ttifis Caâsîe Urqiihart visited 
friends at McCrimmon on Sunday. 

Mrs. D. McKercher, St. Elmo, was 
A visitor to town on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McKinnon were 
yjsitore to Ottawa on Tuesday, 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Metcalfe, Co- 
teau Junction, were recent guests of 
JIaxville friends. 

^‘Every man his own gardener is 
the slogan of the average citizen. 

Maxville friends extend sympathy 
to Kev, W. A. and ’ Mrs. Morrison 
who are in quarantine owing to a 
case of scarlet fever in the family. 

While in town for the week end. 
Mr. W. H. Winter of the Borden 
Milk Co., Montreal, received a cor- 
dial welcome from his many friends. 

Workmen oXe engaged sinking holes 
lor the Hydro Electric poles. 

Mass for the repose of the sdhl of 
the late Miss Elinor Moynihan was' 
«ung in the Roman Catholic Church, 
on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Whittaker of 
Ottawa spent Friday evening in j 
town guests of Mrs. T. W. Munro. 

Messrs Johnson Hoople and S. 

’ day morning. Mi's. Aird had been ill 
for the pant eighteen months, suffer- 
ing from pernicious anemia, and 
several times during that period her' 
life had been despaired of, but she 

I rallied. The end came suddenly. She 
I had been feeling slightly better the 
! past few days. 
! Yesterday morning, while sitting 
I up in bed, her heart failed, and she 
! passed away. She was a good wom- 
• an, and her death is a distinct loss 
! to the community in which she lived 
• for more than forty-two years. 

Mary Cameron was born June 27, 
11854, at Athol, Stormont county, 
I Ontario, Canada, just across the line 
^ from Glengarry county and the old 
^ Glengarry school, which Ralph Con- 

Creek, returning home on Tuesday. 
Dr. Sproule, Apple Hill, paid a 

professional call in town, Sunday. 
Mrs M. Carther on Sunday at the 

Protestant General Hospital Ottawa 
underwent an operation for appendi- 
citis. She is doing nicely”. 

Owing to illness at the Manse, 
Rev. D. M. McEeod of Moose Creek 
will preach at three o’clock. Gaelic 
Meeting at 11 o'clock and Young 
People’s Meeting at 7.30. 

Rev. G. Watt Smith preached to 
a large congregation here last Sun- 
day. 

 ^♦  ' 

McCiimmon 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. McLeod 

;nor has immortalized in his " Man | Monday in Ale.xandria. 
I From Glengarry " and “ Glengarry ! Morrison, Vankleek Hill, 
I School Days.” Indeed, Mary Gamer- ' 

, attended this school, and to those ; 
passed through our hamlet on Tues- 
day. 

who knew her intimately she had welcome to our, midst Mr. Don- 
■ many an interesting story to tell of , McCaskill and family, Laggan, 
' those eaidy days in the Canadian 
; wilds. 

■ On October 16, 1876, she was mar- 
Î ried to John Aird, and càme with 
him at once to Escanaba, Mich., 
where they remained until,1877. 

In September of 1877 they remov- 
ed 'to Iowa, settling on the faim four 

who moved this week to their new 
farm here. 

Miss Margaret E. McLeod is spend- 
ing the week with her aunt, Mrs. H. 
Urquhart, Maxville. 

Mr. and, Mrs. J. A. McRae visited 
fx'iends here on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCrimmon 
miles east of LeMars, where they | motored to Finch on Thursday. 

Cline left for the Gatineau^^ district 
on Wednesday where they will spend 
•everal weeks. 

r Mrs. Mai, Carther of Dunvegan, 
Was taken to Ottawa Sunday even- 
ing, where she underwent an opera- 
tion for appendicitis. 

Mr, M. L. Fyke was called to 
Cheeterville on Saturday, to attend 
.Ifjfce funeral of his brother, the late 
Mr. Cal Fyke. 

Mr. John R. Sproule, Domlnion- 
ville, had the misfortune to lose two 
valuable horses recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McEwen 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. McEwen, Russell, Ont. 

Police Magistrate D. P. McDou- 
gall, spent Monday evening in Alex- 
imdria on official business. 

Mr. A. J. Cameron of Greenfield, 
was a business visitor to town on 
jiConday. 

Her many friends are pleased to 
meet Miss Anna Dingwall who ar- 
^ved from Battle Creek, Micji., on 
.Wednesday for a short holiday. 

A Union Sunday School has been 
prganized in the 5th Con. Roxhoro, 
under the superintendence of Mr. S. 
J« Ifc^wen. 

Bell Telephones have been Install- 
ed in Mr. H. A. Christie’s general 
•tore and Mr. J. J. Kennedy’s bak- 
ery. 

The Movies attracted a large au- 
îBlence to the Public Hall, on Mon- 
day evening. 

Union Services of the Presbyter- 
Shh and Congregational Oongrega- 
tfone .were held in the Congrega- 
tional Church, on Sunday morning 
and in the Presbyterian Church, 
Sunday evening. Rev. H. D. Whit- 
more was the preacher. Next Sun- 
day the same order will be observed. 

Bom—At Norway House, Manito- 
ta» on the 22nd April, to Mr. and 
Miis. Hugh C. MacDlarmid, a son. 

IGss Louise Aird of Ottawa, was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. A. 
Aird, Main St. North for a few days 
faat we^. 

MRS. J. H. STEWART 
Though not entirely tmexpected, 

the death early on Tuesday morning 
9i 3D*s. (Rev.) J, H. Stewart has 

' cansed widespread regret in all clas- 
«B of this community. As the funer- 
al will not take place until Friday 
•a extended notice will appear in 
iMact wedc’s News, 

ARCHIBAIiD D. McINTYRE 
After a brief illness of a serious 

imture, Mr, Archibald D. McIntyre 
passed peacefully away at the home 
«f his son, Mr. Arcffi. 0. McIntyre, 
fit. Elmo, early on Thursday mom- 

18th May. The late Mr. Mcln- 
ty»e who was a son of the late Don- 
•Id McIntyre was born 89 years 
WBO. For many years he was inter- 
•rted in mining in -the Western 
fitetes until he lost a hand in a 
ft^haoiite explosion. Since that time 

resided with his son Archie at 
fit. Ehno. He Was predeceased by 

Ids wife nee Elizabeth Cameron 
««•ay years ago. Th^ surviving mom- 
hw of his family are his son, Ar- 
Als C„ n daughter, Mrs. J. D. Ro- 
hsrtson of Ottawa, both of whom 

present at the last sad ob- 
••cfoles. On Saturday afternoon the 
fiteeral which was very largely at- 
fendsd took place. Service WM con- 
Bu~*ed at the house by Rev, G. 
Wdtl Smith of Gordon Church after 
Whicfi the remains were conveyed to 
HSLAVUIS Cemetery where interment 
Whd made. To the bereaved sympa- 
CBy Is extended. 

MRS. JOHN AHID 
TWs following Obituary . Notice 

from the Sentinel of XJB Mars, Towa 
bf the 7th May will be read with 
much regret by many old friends in 
Glengarry and StormoiiC. 

^ Mrs. AM, wile of John AM, one 
«d tbe pfoneers of Myrnonth county, 
meà at Ber;v ivemd. 1704 Matftoon 

Id ad' en>% hodr on Thors- 

i'lived together for thirty-eight years. 
I Here they wrestled with grasshop- 

Mi'. Alex. W, McLeod spent Sun- 
day at his home hei*e. 

pers, drouth and inconveniences, and | Donald McDonald of Alexan- 
all the ups and downs^ of the Piou-! spent his holidays with his 
eer daysV ' • parents,, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Mo- 

Five children were born to bless Donald, 
their union: Mi*s. Charles Houston, j Allan D. O. McCrion- 
now residing at Plainview, Neb. ; : mon were guests of Mrs. Peter Mc~ 
John, Jr., who is located at Center, ! on Sunday. 
Neb.; William, of Orchard, la., and | lyfr ^nd Mrs. J^ohn L, Sloan, Ap- 
Walter and Mary, of-LeMara, "the | Hill, visited friends here the lat- 
former occupying the fai-m home four of the week. 
miles east of the city, and Mary ’  ^  
with her parents to cheer the last | ^ 
days of her mother’s life. Ten grand- I RoSSiIHOUd 
chtMren also are left to mourn her 
loss. Mrs. Aird leaves two sisters 
out of a family of six, Mrs. E. D. 
Parker, of Boston, Mass., and Mrs. 
Ann McKercher, of Maxville, Onta- 
rio, Canada. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Aird left the fami 
I four years ago and since have resid- 
I ed at 1104 Madison street.' Mrs. 
I Aird was a lifelong member of the 
Presbyterian church, and was one of 

j those of whom it can* truly he said 
! that she wets' faithful even unto 
: death. She was a loving mothér, a 
good neighbor and a faithful friend. 

j The inspired penman has drawn her , little son of Montreal are guests 
portrait; "The heart of her husband Mr. and-Mrs. Geo. Ross, 

j trusteth in her and her children rise-| The many friends of Mr. Alex, Mc- 
jup and call her blessed.” She passed j Kinnon are pleased to hear that he 
away to her reward on Thursday , is gaining nicely after being confind 

'morning. May 6, 1920, aged 65 , to his room for some days. 
I years, 10 months and 9 days.- j hear the jingle of wedding 

I KENYON AGRICULTURAL SO- 
i CIETY i 
j recently the guest of his cousin. Miss 
I The committee in charge of the ' McBougald of Fassifern. 

Mr. J. Anderson of Barb called 
on the McDonell Bros, here on Tues- 
day. 

Miss M. K. McDonald of the Lome 
spent Sunday with Mies Loretta 
McGillis. 

Miss M. McDonald of Alexandria 
spent the latter part of the week at 
the home of Mr. J . A. McDonald. 

Messrs A. Kennedy of the 9th Lan- 
caster and J. A. McDonald of' Glen 
Norman, visited at A. J. McMillan's 
Maple Hill, on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. McPherson and 
of 

St- Elmo 
ARCHIBALD McINTYRE 

There passed away at the resid- 
ence of his son, Archibald, of lEast 
St. Elmo, Archibald McIntyre on 
the 13th inst at the advanced age 
of eighty eight years. The deceased 
has been suffering from the infirmi- 
ties of age for some time and did 
not go away from the home, but hei 
continued to take an intelligent in- 
terest in all the passing affairs un- 
til a short time ago when he con- 
tracted a complaint which was the 
immediate cause of his death. 

Mr. McIntyre has been connected 
with the St. Elmo section of Glen- 
garry all his days, his father having 
purchased the farm next to that 
where he has just ended his days. 
WTien- he himself went into farming 
he àiarrîed into another of the Glen- 
garry families, the McDougals, his 
wife being a cousin. Like many more 
of his day Mr. McIntyre was at- 
tracted by the lure of the western 
mines and left his home to seek for- 
tune among them and stayed there 
•for a long period. He met with an 
accident however in which he lost 
one of his hands and returned to 
the east since when he has resided 
with his son. 

I Besides this son a daughter sur- 
I vives, Mrs. Robertson of Ottawa. 

The funeral was held last Satur- 
■ day from the home to the burying 
ground at Maxville and was largely 
attended. Rev. G. Watt Smith of St 
Elmo conducted the service. 
 ♦  ■ 

Curry Hill 
Mrs. W. Poland of Montreal, is the 

guest at present of her aunt, Mrs, 
L. J, Sullivan, Hillcrest. 

Mr. Roderick Finlayson, we regret 
to announce is confined to the house 
with a severe cold. His many friends 
hope to see him around Shortly. 

Farmers are profiting by the very 
suitable weather and seeding is pro- 
gressing nicely. 

Mr. W. J. Sullivan spent a por- 
tion of the week in Cornwall. 

Miss Catherine Finlayson visited 
North Lancaster friends on Monday. 

Mr. W. Poland of Montreal spent 
the week end at Hillcrest. 

Mr. Thos. O'Rielly was a business 
visitor to Lancaster the early part 
of the week. 

AT McLEISTER'S. 

A new stock of Prayer Books re- 
ceived from Benziger Brothers, New 
York, at McLeister's Drug Store. 

bells. 
Mr. G. Whitman of Montreal, was 

Lawn Social to be held under the \\rg sorry to report that Mrs. 
auspices of the Kenyon Agricultural ! R. McDonald of Fassifern is very ill 

■ Society on their grounds here Thurs- 
day, J uly 1st, are leaving nothing 

I undone in the preparation of an at- 
I tractive programme including pro- 
I feesional talent. It is also intended 
■ to invite several leading men of thé 
I County to be present and deliver ad- 
; dressy. Lunch will be served during 
j the evening. 

1 A move In the right direction Is 
now being made in the setting out 

' of a number of trees on the Socie- 

I ty’s grounds. 
j The teams which in'îriendly rivall- 
^ ry have been canvassing for new 
I meonbers have been successful in se- 
curlng a large number which goes to 
show the popularity of our exhibi- 
tion. 

at present. We all hope to see her 
around shortly. ■* 

guest 
Max- 

^ Sandringham 
^ Airs. S, Fraser had as her 
j sister, Muriel Kennedy of 
j ville for a few days. 

Mr. R. Stewart of Ottawa, was a 
! recent guest of relatives here. 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. Fraser Sundayed 
at Bussell guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley. 

Mr. H, Munro, Apple HUl, was a 
I recent guest of his daughter, Mrs. 
; Colin Cameron. 

Mr. A. McGregor has purchase a 
Ford car. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cameron, the 
Misses Ruth '^millie and Isabel 
Campb^ and Master Cameron 
Campbell, Maxville, motored to the 
home of Mr.^and Mrs. D. B. Camer- 
on, on Friday last, 

j Miss B. Cameron of St. 
, spent Sunday at the home 
j s^er, Mrs. A. McGlregor, 

Mr. R. McBiarmid motored 
RiceviUe on Tuesday. 

Miss M. McBiarmid spent the week 
end at the Capital. 

Miss J. Cameron had as her gaest 
over Sunday, Miss T. McBiarmid of 
MaxviUe.    

Glen Robertson 
Marriage licenses issued by Sam M. 

Grant. 
Mr. John Dashney visited frl^ds 

at Brodie on Sunday. 
Mr. Norman Stewart visited Mr. 

John Hay of Glen Sh'âdfield on 
Thursday of last week. 

Mrs. Mary McDonald spent the 
week end m Montreal. 

Mr. Leonard Hanley, Hawkesbury, 
visited friends here last week. 

Mrs. Alex. McMillan, two sons and 
daughter of Rosedale, Alberta, ar- 
rived here on Saturday to visit 
Mrs. McMillan’s mother, Mrs. Don- 
ald Mcl.ennan. 

Messrs Eddie and Joe Robson, 
Montreal, spent Sunday here with 
their parents Mr and Mrs Ed. Rob- 
son. 

Miss Florence McIntosh, teacher, 
visited her mother at Alexandria 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Malcolm McCuaig and daugh- 
ter Miss Libbie were guests of Miss 
Elizabeth Chisholm on Sunday. 

Messrs Rosenberg and Farnum, 
Montreal, spent Sunday here. 

MENARD—DEGUIRE 

Elmo, 

to 

Dunvegan 
Rev. and Mrs J. R. Douglas pass- 

ad through town on Monday on 
their way to Maxville. 

Mr. J. A. Stewart spent a couple 
ol days in Ottawa this week. 

Mooee 
Kate T»~r**—f 

week ewt with {rlemiB in 

A quiet but interesting ceremony 
was solemnized at St. Martin of 
Tours Church, which was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers, palms 
and ferns, when Miss Ceclle Degulre, 
daughter of Mr. Amede Deguire be- 
came the bride of Mr. Edmond Me- 
nard, son of Mr. Joseph Menard, 
3rd Con, Lochiel. The marriage ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev. A. Lt 
McDonald P.P., who also celebrated 
High Mass, During the service ap- 
propriate hymns were rendered by 
the choir. 

The bride who was given away by 
her, father wore her travelling suit 
of navy blue serge with hat to 

_| match. They were unattended. 
After the ceremony the bridal par- 

ty and a few intimate friends were 
entertained at dejeuner at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Menard left via G.T.R. on a short 
honeymoon trip to Ottawa and upon 
their return wiU reside in the 3rd 
Concession. Congratulatloiw. 

Estimate Your* Requirements. 
Buy Now and Protect Voorself Against 

Advancing Prices. 
I Offer, subject to prior, sale, until May 31 

FOR CASH ONLY : 
600 foot Binder Twine at  21c 
650 foot Binder Twine at  22^c 
1000 yards Flannelette at  35c 
lOOO yards Navy and Black Prints at . 35c 
1000 yards Light Prints at.  30c 
150 pairs Men’s Full Stock Wearing 

Shoes at $5.50, $6.00, $6 50, $7 and $7.50 
100 pairs Peabody’s Overalls at $3 and $3.50 

These prices are less than present wholesale n.dces 
and cannot be repeated. 

ARCH’D J. MACDONALD, 
North Lancaster Ont 

AT B. WITTES’ 

^ce cream Parlor 
You will find rest and comfort 
You can read your mail 
You can meet your friends 
You will find peace of mind. 

We are putting up 3 Special Sundaes 
this year : 

Alexandria Special 
Glengarry Special 
B. W. Frappe Special. 

fC SIMPSON’S” 
ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE? 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

- Sterling V'alues - 

for June prides 
And Qrooms : : 

We have a splendid Showing of Fashionable and dependable 
values for you. Our raaige Was never so complete; all we demand 
is an opportunity to demonst rate our lines which we are certain 
will prove most interesting i n your selection for the event. 

For the Bride 

Elegant Suits in the lead- 

ing shades of Serges, Tricot- 

ine and silk at very moderate 

prices. 

Exquisite Blouses of Crepe 

de Chine and Crepe Georgette 

in all popular shades. 

Lovely Sweaters in silk or 

wool in sleeveless and long 

sleeve styles in a variety of 

smart shades. 

For the Groom ! 
The famous Hawe’s Hats. 

We are certain will meet with^ 
your approval. 

Ready-made and made to 
measure clothing with values ■ 
and prices insurpassable. Fit • 
absolutely guaranteed. You 
cannot afford to miss seeing 
our - lines of footwear as our 
values are known to be the ! 
best procurable. 

As for shirts collars and 
ties we have a new fresh stock 
of the best makes and a large 
range to choose from. 

Underwear in single and 
combination garments in all 
weights. 

Hosiery in every popular 
Shade and in all weights. 

All shades of gloves to suit 
the occasion. 

Light weight overcoats in 
all the popular shades and 
weights, also a large range 
of Raincoats. 

All our lines are of the very recognized .. leaden 
best and our Prices are right. in Ladies’ Ready to Wear. 

FOR TRAVELLING WE HAVE A SPLENDID STOCK OF 

CLUB BAGS SUIT CASES AND TRUNKS. OUR SALE OF 

DRESS SHJKS CONTINUES FOR THIS WEEK, v 

Smart Footwear in 

styles. Pumps, Oxfords, 

Colonial Pumps in Kid 

Patent Leathers, 

all 

and 

and 

Also a very fine selection of 
all accessories such as H,osi^*y;- 

Underwear, Lace, Silks, etc., 

and in endless varieti^. 

The following is our list of Bargains 
for Monday, May 24th s 

Groceries 
Light Yellow Sugar 5 lbs 

Granulated Sugar, 5 lbs. 

.90 

.96 

Evaporated Apples, Ib...^ .28 

Evaporated Figs, per lb, .18 

Blueberries, per can 25 

Empress B. Powder, 1 lb 

can 80 

Handpicked Beans, lb 08 

Split Peas, per lb  ' .10 

Caustic Soda, 5 lb tins... .90 

Pure Lard, per lb 34 

Shortening, per lb 32 
Rolled Oats, 4 lbs for 30 
Jello, 2 pkgs for   30 
5 Iba Japan Tea tor  2.26 
l^lb. Japan Fanning 85 
4 lbs 60c. Black Tea for. 2.20 
Tapioca, 2 lbs for  30 
2 pkgs Raisins for 80 
Jelly Powder, 3 pkgs 30 
2 pkgs Macaroni 16 oz 80 
3 pkgs Vermicelle for 25 
3 pkgs Maccaroni for 25 
8 bars Surprise Soap 80 

8 bars Lennox Soap  

3 bars Gold Soap.^  
2 Tins Old Dutch  
3 Cakes Infant’s Delight 
2 Cakes Palmolive soap. 
3 bottles extracts for  
Molasses, per gal  ; 
Epsom Salts, per lb  
Sulphur, per lb   
2 glasses peanut butter.. 
2 tins Pilchards Sahnon 
2 tins Tomatoes, large... 
2 tins Tomatoes, small... 
Rice, 2 lbs for   
8 Boxes Matches    
Soup Peas, per lb  
Pot Barley, per lb  
Riga Water, 2 for  
All 15c. Polish (2 in 1) 

at 2 for   

Tobacco 
Shamrock, 2 for   
Black Watch, 3 lor ....... 
Napoleon, 2 for   
Prince of Wales, 2 for.... 
Red Cross, 2 pkgs. for..;. 
Stag, 2 pkgs. for   

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR FARM PRODUCE. BRING 

YOUR EGGS AND BUTTER. 

.28 

.80 

.26 

.30 

.30 

.80 
L.40 
.08 
.05 
.40 
.40 
.86 
.80 
.25 
.40 
.0^ 
.09 
.86 

.26 

.25 
.26 
.25 
.25 
.36 
.26 

US 

The Simpson Store 
McLeod & Huot, Props. 

2- iOittes 
Main Street, Alexandria, Ont. 

Heavy Clydesdale Stallion 

Duke of Ormoivd (10575) 
Sired by Adam Bede (imp.) (4783), by Baron’s 

Pride (9122) 

Color—Black. Markings—Face, nigh fore and both 
hind legs, white. Height, 17 hands. 

Weight, 2025. lbs. 
Has been a noted prize winner at Ottawa, in- 

cluding the Eeserve Championship when 3 years old. 

Enrolment Number 2155 Passed Form I. 

This horse will stand at J. MacNamara’s stables 
at Martintown, from May 1st until July 31st, every 
day in the week except from Wednesday noon until 
Thursday evening of each week, when he will be at 
the Hotel stables, Apple Hill. 

TERMS—$15 00 to insure, payable March 1st, 
1921. All mares at owner’s risk of accidents or 
injury. 

ROSS BROTHERS, F. COURIER, 
Proprietors, Martintown. Groom I 

4-, 

The Product of Experience 
Made in Canada. 

You’ll be surprised how little It cost» tS «pMBlS Ifeli filft 
vrolet ^'Four-Ninety " Touring Csr. 

Twenty-live miles on a gallon qf gasoltee fi not an wi» 
usual record. Tires last an unusually long time. Repairs 
are few and far between.. 

Each long hill renews your satisfaction in Its power and 

on each new run its riding comfort Is revealed In many 

^ ways. 

^ Yet with all its economy and low price Chevrolet ^'Fonr*. {Ninety” Touring Oar is a handsome, roomy, comfortable ear 

—a car you can be proud to own. 

I JOHN A. WELSH, 
% Dealer, 
I MAXVILLE, - - QNTARIO. 
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Get your share of the Bargains at once. Read these prices over. They are only a few of the new ones then come and see 
for yourselves what Genuine Bargains you can get at this store, and bring us your produce. 

We take Eggs, Butter and Wool same as Cash. 

Pure and Fresh Groceries 
6 lbs White Sugar (only 5 lbs to a customer) for       90c 

6 lbs yellow sugar (only 5 lbs to a customer) for       9<7c 

4 lbs Rolled Oatà     25^ 

  ,....,  58c 

   33c 

    65c 

    »... 68c 

     58c 

1 lb 76c Green Tea (best) for  

1 lb 70c Green Tea for    

1 lb 70c Black Tea for   

1 lb 90c Black Tea for  

1 lb 76c Coffee for   

1 bar Sunlight, Surprise or Comfort Soap for «   10c 

1 tin Canned Beans, Com or Peas for        19c 

2 lbs Best Rice    25c 

1 tin Best Pink Salmon for.           28c 

1 tin Clover Leaf Red Salmon for           48c 

2 Pkgs Old Chum Tobacco for      25c 

2 Plugs Macdonald’s Chewing Tobacco for  25c 

2 Plugs Briar Smokii^ Tobacco for   .'..  25c 

2 Plugs Black Watch Chewing Tobacco       25c 

6 doz. 90c Brooms, each  66c 

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 
lien’s $45 Blue Serge all wool. Suits        $82.50 
Men’s $48.00 Urey Worsted Suits       84.75 
Men’s $48 Bro'wn Tweed Suits    ,..;..    84.76 
Men’s $66 Finest Hand Tailored Suits      49.75 
Men’s $56 all Wool Hand Tailored Suits    89.25 
Boys two piece Bloomer Suit to-day’s value $22, Sale Price  13.50 
Boys two piece Bloomer Suits (not all sizes), to-day’s value 

$16.50, Sale Price     10.76 
Men’s Tweed Waterproof Coats, Regular Price $30, Sale Price.. 22.75 
Men’ft Tweed Waterproof Coats, Regular Price $27, Sale Price.. 19.75 
Meni’e Tweed Waterproof Coats, Regular, Price $25, Sale Price.. 18.50 
Men’s Fawn All Wool Parmento Raincoats, Regular Price $25, 

to clear at     13,25 

Bpots and Shoes for the whole 
Family 

100 Pairs Ladies Oxfords and Pumps, in tan, black and patent 

Leather, values to-day $7.50 to $12, Sale Price per pair   3.15 

lOO paim^of Men’s Oxfords in tan, black and patent Leather, 

values to-day $8 to $15, Sale Price per pair   3.95 

Men’s $12 Fine Shoes reduced to   9.00 

Men’s $9.00 Fine Shoes reduced to     7.50 

Ladies’ $12 Fine Shoes reduced to      8.50 

Ladies’ $9 Fine Shoes reduced to     7.60 

^ All lines of Pumps and Oxfords, for ladies as well as Boys and Girls 

Shoes reduced by 26 p.c. 

Our Stock is too large—^We must sacrifice our profit to make such 

Sales. ^ 

Gents Furnishings 
Men’s Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, Regular Price $2, 

Sale Price per set;,....   ». .T     

Men’s Combination Underwear, Regular Price $2.50, Sale Price 
per set    

Hen’s Finest Cambric Shirts, Regular $7 value. Sale Price   

Men’s Finest Cambric Shirts, Regular $4 values. Sale Price  

Men’s Finest Cambric Shirts, Regular $3 values, (not all sizes) 
Sale Price      

Men’s 35c Linen Collars for...^     

Men’s 45c Soft Collars for     

Men’s 40c Soft Collars for  »    

Men’s 90c Fine Sox for    

Men’s $1.25 Fine Sox for     
Men’s 65c Fine Sox for      
Men’s Blue Stripe Overalls, Special, Regular $3.50, Sale Price... 
Men’s Blue Stripe Overalls, Special, Regular $2.50, Sale Price.... 

1.45 

1.65 

3.95 

2.45 

1.75 

25c 

35c 

30c 

65c 

90c 
45c 

2.65 
1.95 

Dry Goods,"Dress Goods, Silks Etc. 
60c Bleached Cotton, per yd. for   44c 
50c Grey Cotton, per yd, for «  * 39c 
50c Striped Flannellettes, per yd for   88c 
60c White Flannellette, very wide. S ale Price   47C 

76c Stripe Shirting Gingham for  
$1.10 Stripe Shirting Gingham    
$1.25 Overall Cottonade      
30c Green Mosquito Bar.....      
20c Green Mosquito Bar   
500 yds Mercerized W^ash Dress Goods, R^. price 76c per yd...» 47d 
500 yds Dress Muslins, Regular Prie# 75c for yd   4T« 
Past Color Prints, light shades per yd...«     99e 
Fast Color Prints, Dark Shades, per yd  — “ 
Dress Gingham, Regular 75c, Sale Price per yd   B6c 
Silk Mulls in all shades. Regular $1.00, Sale Price  « 70c 
Striped Voiles, Regular $1.26, Sale Price  85c 
36 inch wide Messalline Silk, all shades, R^. $3.50, Sale price ' 2.65 
36 inch wide Silk Poplin, all shades, $3.00, Sale Price   2.46 
36 inch wide Georgette Crepes, all shades, $3.25, Sale Price ... 2.65 
Special—I.adies 75c Black Mercerized Lisle 'Thread Stockiuigs, 

Sale Price *    $ 46c 
Corsets, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, all less 25 p.c. *• 

Ladies and Children’s Ready to Wear 
Garments 

Ladies’ Blouses in 'White L/awns, Etc, Reg. Price $1.50, Sale 
Price       85c 

I.adies’ Print Aprons, Regular Price $1.00, Sale Price  a. 66c 
Ladies’ Duck Skirts, in striped and plain white. Regular Price 

$4.00, Sale Price   1*75 
Children’s Middies, slightly shop worn. Regular $2, Sale Price, 90c 
Children's Wash Suits, in Chambrays and Linen, Regular Price 

$3.50, Sale Price     '•    1-86 
Children’s Gingham Dresses, 4 years to 10 years. Regular $1.75.. 

Sale Price                1.15 
Children’s Dresses,.Regular Price $3.00, Sale Price     ' -1.95 
Ladies’ Cotton Voile Blouses, Fancy Collars, Reg. $2.50, Sale 

Price  é         1.66' 

While these are only a few ot our new prices, space here will not permit printing them all. Remember every article in our store is reduced in price 
and remember we do as we advertise. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

We can save you money on all your summer needs. Will you not give this store an opportunity to prove this to you ? 
We want 60 cases of Eggs this coming week. We are paying a higher price than any other store in Glengarry. 

: 

Opposite the Union Bank, 
SXIMEOMT, 

- - Alexandria, Ontario. 
;:à 
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Is'Your Mouth Tender? 
Are Your Gums Sore or Blœding? 

Are Your Teeth Loosening? 
If 30, you have '^Riggs'* Disease, Pyorrhea, or Trench Mouth, and 
you need 

Riggs Remedy for Riggs Disease 
  ^ .   M j. É. III *3 T>r4 
Why suffer -when you can easily treat yourself m the comfort and 
privacy of your own home by this lure, lafe and pamleii method, 
which will give you Immediate relief? Write 

RIGGS REMEDY 
Pyorrhea Specialists 

COMPANY, Limited 
144 C&riton Streot, Toroato, Ont. 

Still Going on 
You will be keenly disappointed if you refrain 

any longer from visiting same. 

Young Men 
Just received the most up-to-date Suits in the 

latest styles and the most attractive colors of the 
day. These are selling elsewhere for from $40 to 
$50. Our best bargain price on these is $29.p0. 
Make it your duty to see them if you are looking 
for a genuine bargain. 

Panama and Straw Hats 
This season’s newest styles. Don’t buy before 

you inspect same and get our prices which will be 
found most reasonable. 

Shoes 
This store is recognized as the cheapest in town 

for all lines of Ladies’ and Gents’ Shoes. Get a pair 
,to-day and save money. 

Running Shoes 
We are still selling running shoes at the old 

old price. Get your family’s supply now. 

Ladies 
May we remind you that we have the biggest 

assortment of White Shoes in Alexandria, from 
which to make your selection and they are so priced 
as to appeal to you. Make no mistake and place 
your order without delay. 

DO NOT WAIT—COME EARLY. 

Bring us your farm produce. 

Qeo. Barbara, 
Near Ottawa House, Alexandria, Ont. 

0Î ‘‘flieo” as 
Butter to Cease 

Fiiriber regulations designed to 

make, the control of the sale of oleo- 
margarine more elTective than it 

has been, under the authority of the 

Act which is expected to pass 
through Parliament at the prcîsent 
session, are being drawm up by the 

Federal Department of Agriculture. 

Some rather alarming statements 
have recently been made as to the 
proportion of oleomargarine which 

is sold fraudulently as butter. No 
exact figures are available, but the 

Chie; Jikspector of Dairy Products 
and his staff know the situation well 
and decline to admit that fiaudulent 
sales are anything like as cominon 

as has been alleged. 

REMOVAI^ 01*' WRAPPERS 

The administration of the oleo;mar- 
garine law and regulations comes 

within the jurisdiction of the Hon. 

S. F. Tolmie, Minister of Agricul- 
ture, and he is determined to pro- 

vide the necessary machinery to in- 

Fuciui Canoitious of 
ide Scafcitjf 

kebs they were sure of at lea.^ an 
equality in price with the products 
imported from any other country. 

WHERE CANADA STANDS 

Canada must rely, in the main, on 

I 
the improvement of agriculture and 

I the further development of her other 
! natural resources and industries to 

I enable her to maintain stable condi- 
j tions of prosperity, to pay her way 
: as a nation, and to pay her public 
j debt. Moreover, in the keener com- 
I petitions she was sure to meet in 

the world’s markets, she could not 

(Ottawa Journal) 
That It is useless to look for an 

immediate remedy for the present 
high cost of living, simply because 

j the world’s production of foodstuffs 
is not nearl5< equal to the demand, 
was the gist of an interview given 
by "' Dr, J. W. Robertson, C.M.G., _ 

who was sent overseas by the Cana-' expect to hold her place unless her 
dian Government to look into after-. pg^pig were as well informed, as well 
war food problems, and who has drained and as well organized as 

just completed a tour of the Domi- 

Bank of Hochelaga 
Capital Authorized, - - 
Capital Paid-upland Reserve, 
Assets over ’ “ • ‘ - 

$10,000,0©< 

$ 7.900,00( 
$71,000,000 

Savings Departments in all branches. 
■ V- ty ■■ h. •.•5' , f 'I   

’ A'General 6ankittg^Basiness;tranaacted. 
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Sir Henry Drayton 
Minister of Finance 

OA-Y'8: —The homely virtues of 
O' work and thrift are all that 
Canada needs to-day.” 

If you would make a personal 
application of the principles of 

ft, set aside a specific amount 
i your weekly income andadd 

' your savlags aooount. 

ASSETS EXCEED 

CAHTTAL AITTHOIUZED .......     

CAPITAL PAI0-ÜP AND RESSERVE 

nion in an eHlort to get the people 

to understand the real natui^e of the 
country’s most pressing duty, and 
opportunity at present. 

Dr. Robertson recently predicted 

that farmers would continue to re- 
ceive high prices for their products 
for the next two years. The announ- 

cement of the participation certifie- ! 
ates issued by the wheat board sup- j 
ported this view and, according to ' 
his opinion now, there was still 
great need for increased production 

sure â strict observance of the 
on the part of all those who 

in this article, in drafting the 
regulations, the officials of the De- 

partment will have the advantage of 

the experience gained' since the sale 

of oleomargarine Has been permitted 
in this country. 

One of the '^most frequent viola- 
tions of the law .in the past has 

been the removal of the wrappers 
bearing the retiuired marking 
substituting of butter wrappers - in 

some cases, and the sale of the -un- 
marked' oleomargarine as batter. 
Special efforts will be made to' en- 

force this new provision of the Yaw, 

aS well as all regulations' in connec- 
tion therewith. 

MOTJNTIES TO HELP 

A number have been convicted for 

having mixed oleomargarine and 
butter and then sold the mixture as 

low grade butter. Without an army 

of inspectors it would bé difficult to 
stop effectually this foitn of fraud, 
carried on as it is in cellars 
other out of the 

is expected that the co-operatio» of ' 

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police ■ 
will be secured in this connection | 

and that they will also help in j 
checking up hotels, restaurants and ' 
boarding houses where oleomargar- ’ 

ine is served to see that the plac-1 
arda required by law are properly Î 
displayed. With the increased penal 

ties and wider powers in the matter j 

of seizure and confiscation of appar- ! 
atus and material used, or intended ! 

to be used, illegally in connection | 
with the sale of oleomargarine, it is 
believe that the fraudulent sale of 

oleomargarine will be kept within 

reasonable bounds. 

and J 
way places, but it 

-h 

Praduce for ïaurself 
Mrs. Brodie, of the United. Farm 

Women of Ontario, has be^'giving 

some plain talk to the members of 
the Consumers League in Toroato. 
The organization was formed in an 
effort to reduce the high cost of 
living. “You have got to do one of 

three things,'*, she declared, “pay 
the pjresent price, go without, or 
produce for yourselves." 

Mrs. Brodie is right. Grumbling at 
the high price of potatoes will not 
bring the price down a cent. You 
C6un take the second .part of^her ad- 
vice if. you like, and do without, but 
the wise citizen will ratSier i adopt 
the third altèmative and produce for 
himself. In Alexandria BMwiy pp^ople 
are the fortunate possessorsi of back 
yards big enough for gar- 

dens. Every foot of^ such ground 
should be utilized this season, 
the others, who' have ^^i5fo 'land < 'ot 
their own, ' there are; vacant lots 
available which should all be.-placed 
under cultivation. The, situation, 
far. as veg^j^ables, especially pota- 
toes, Is concerned, is regarded as 
serious. It is claimed that owing‘to 

the scarcity of help many of' the 
fanners ^ill. not bother with grow- 
ing potatoes except enough for'theiV 
own use, and thé probabilities are 
that the tubers will be s<^rce and 
expensive next winter, unless the 
back 5^rd and vacant lot halbit is 

cultivated on a large àcotê. by the 
people of the towns and cities. 

before any decline in prices could be 

looked for. 
IMPATIENT OF EXPLANATION 

“Peop.l^are. impatient of explana- 
tion of present conditions. What 

they want,' is an immediate i*emedy. 
But thé consequences of four years 

of losses, destruction and waste can- j 
not be remedied in a twinking,” said; 

Dr, Robertson. j 
Whole world conditions must be; 

taken into, consideration when the 

■ in ! broad question of food supplies was ] 
being exarhined, according to Dr. ! 
Robertson, and the policies of Euro- | 
pean Governments would have much j 

to do with, what was likely to hap- ! 
pen to Canada's wheat crops after ‘ 
they were garnered in the next two j 
years at least. There had been no ^ 

attempt, he said by any of the al- ; 
lied govQpnments to reduce thé pri- ! 
cos i>aid \.o their farmers for pro- 

ducts; on the contrary, they had 

guaranteed minimum^prices, the evi- 
dent ' conclusion being that they 

wished to encourage in every pos- 
sible way this most necessary indus- 
try of agriculture. He referred to 

great production of foods as the 

prime need of the world today. 

A FOOLISH POLICY 

A great mistake likely to be com- 
mitted in the name of retrenchment 

or economy, according to Dr. Rob- 
ertson, vmà â' penny wise and pound 

foolish po-licy in regard to education 

and agriculture. The nation must 

spend wisely, but generously and 
courageously on both these matters. 

He said: “As for the individual, as 
well as the nation, there is only one 
safe course to follow, to work dili- 

gently with intelligence, to live eco- 
iBomlcally and to waste nothing." 

It had been estimated that not 
less than 40,000,000 workers were 

taken away from productive work 
on farms by the war. 

TYie primary cause o! the high 
cost of living was that there were 

not ei^ugh of the necessary oomm^~ 
dities to go round, and the fear that 

there would not be enough to meet 
actual needs. A secondary caûse was 

the d^reciation in- the value or buy- 
..ing power of the unit of money. 
Many of those who received, greatly 

increased wages, because of the i*e- 
du(^ value of money, were led to 

spend freely and wastéfuUy. That 
aggravated the scarcity, 

REALM OF PROPHECY 

No one could foretell with any 

certainty -the prices., which millions 

of workers in sopxè European coim- 

tries?. be s-ble tg^pny fpir. their 
necessary, supplies. All. ope ,cp.uld 

On the productive side of her agri- 
' culture, Canada was as yet very im-{ 

I perfectly and incompletely organized j 

localL'. It seemed to him there 
j should be a Neighborhood Improve-1 
I ment Association, grouped around an| 
1 illustration farm, in every commun- 

I ity of farmers in Canada. That 
I would be one means whereby the ; 
j people would organize themselves so 
that the ability of the natural lead- 
ers of the locality would be brought 

into full use and full play for the 
benefit of , the neighbors, the develop- 
ment of the leaders themselves, and 
the improvement of the community. 

MIGHT BE BIG INCREASE 

Such a scheme of organization 
might increase the annual value -of 
the output of the farms by from 20 
per cent, upwards. That estimate 

was based on knowledge of what had 
already been 'accomplished in the 

neighborhood of illustration farms 
under the Commission of Conserva- 
tion. At the current range of prices, 
20 per cent, increase would represent 

between $300,000,000 and $350,000,- 
000 annually. Education and agri- 

culture were Canada’s most profit- 
able and beneficial forms of national 

investment, ' 

Buy Your Feed From 

lllauiria Faners' Go-operatm Cliil. 
Durebased on a good market and sold on 

li narrowest possible margin. As bran and shorts 
have advanced by order of the Wheat Board, you 
caa look ibr a steady advance in feed. Get in 
your supply for spring and summer feeding while 
present supply lasts. 

Monarch Hog Feed, per bag  4.10 
Cremo Dairy Feed, per bag  3.65 
Salt, 140 lb. sacks   1 75 
Salt, 100 lb. sacks    L30 
Salt, 50 lb. sacks. 
Elevator Screenings, per 
Barley Weal  
Oat and Corn Chop  
Mixed Chop  

bag. 
.70 

3.30 
3.95 
4.00 
3.60 

• One car Cement Rolling. Anyone who has not yet ordered 
2 Cement or Binder Twine, get in order at once to the Sec,y. 

I D. N. McRAB, Salesman. 

NOTICE I 

.^tete,^i^ith,r00!so>iabte oerta.taty, waa 
that it would likely take at least 
two. yea^,. iflSO an4 tor thé 
production of 1)réadstllH3 t'ô feîéèt 
the ^rW’srVeqhii-énieBta'^etnd lettve 
•over amodératei àrééetwe ,'aa seouritÿr 
against scarcity, the. toUawing/iyear 
that it ^«Id, b^jPMW(âW%:,)îSfope 

the_worid’s produçt^Q^^9jtjj,mi}:j^ , bet- 
ter and .Cheese coihd adeqi^tely meet 
the dehdthd, ahd‘that’severid ‘ 
must •pais before the 'su|^iie6"ô’f’càt- 
•tle and hog production cOnld be suf- 
•fioient. .  : ' -o? 1 

' Farmers might' depend upon béing 

’abl# to dbtftia the ’hlghfeet' prleos'tlie 
world’s markets would aflford. Can- 
adian farm products had a prefer- 
ence in. the markets of,Great Britain 
because of their , known su^rior 
quality, and in other Eüropean mar- 

,...f 15,000,000 

....9 18,600,000 

«OTAI. AS3BTS ..*.917d,080,05T 

SHIP EXPRESS. WE SUPPLY CANS. 

Our facilities for delivering Butter direct to Consumers from ouy 
sixty (60) retail waggons enable us to realise and pay Producers 
a higher ^'•e per pound Butter Fat. , - 
When you .nip to OTTAWA DAIRY, your money and_tests are 
guaranteed. /5T>t ». 

OTTAWA CANADA 

ni'c NERVOUS MOTHERS 
Cumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds in 

Scott’s Emulsion 
tonic-help of rarest value. 
A little of Scott’s after meals 
for a few days would do _ 

J a world of good. Try Wf • 
1 .Scott & Bowne. Toronto. Ont. 20-09 I 
hmmwmÊmÊÊÊammÊÊaÊmÊmÊmmmÊm 

1 am now in Alexandria 
again and am ready to buy 
anything you have to offer 
in hides, calf skins, etc. 

The highest market price 
will be paid for your ship- 
ments. 

Ms BOTTLER 
Maiu Street, Alexandria. 

0i Box 295 Phone 98 

tr 

Now Is The To Paint 
If you have delayed painting, your property 
has suffered. Do not put off any longer. 
Save the surface and you Save all. 

around and you will' nnd many 
places, both inside and out that 
call for a coat of paint. Now is 
the Hnie. Nature is re-decoratiini 
get in line jind do the same, 
most economical meth^ is to 

é»uarantee 
We guarantee the. 
Marttn-Senour 
1M% Pore Palat 
(except inside 
White and a few 
dark shades that 
cannot be prepared 
fnjm lead and zinc), 
to be made' trom 
pure white lead, 
pure oxide oVzinc, 
with coloringamat- 
ter in proporwnate 
quantities heces- 
saiy to make.'itheir.. 
respective shades 
and tints, with pure 
Utiseed oil and tur- 
pdutine dryer, and 
to*bo entirety nw 
frdm wat^’ biih- 
âde, whit&g.iiad 

MARTIN-SENOUR 
10p%ÇURE 

PAINT AND VARNISHES 

Tbdr covering power and lasting Qualities Are tâÿ 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 



IHEDWIISEIilf 

Thi»« Y**» of Sutlmimg QidcUr 
RoBmoa ky “FRWT-A-TIVES” 

. GASPARD OUBDRO 

168 Ayenuc Pius TSi, UontreAl. 

"For three years, I IMS A tenibk 
mftnr/r«n Dxapcp^aaiL Rty geoenl 
kealth very bad. 1 et^ulied a 
I^yaieiûi'and took bis me^E.^D«’'S»d 
Rlitkfallÿlearried out his iustrnèliôiw; 

Ai ibiÉ, time, * fri««d ^ 
to iiry 'ifnm* • rii'ti* imd I «a so?'' 
Aftw tal^ine 
*w’, r WM frtatty i^ôd 
frodually, this,;f;ia|^.)çus fruit 
■MdiemeJmadflB»ej«>«mpiet4ÿfrF^- ' 

My durestioa 4kBdir|;éBersÈ: boàltti- 
aM spleMid—df'ii^isil I owe te’ 
"Rrwit-a-tiTM”,., 

ejl»¥ÀtD x^thioi^. 
Oj ftîd/v.OÏV; r.-- i.-- 

l»e,a-^a,ef^$£:M^triaLsiM, Stei 
aS d^lerS' W'seBt’pdstÿaidt''ky ~ 

-tires limited, Ottawa, <^t. 

3o^zucovûm 

Wanted 
1500 Hens 

In Four Weeks 

To fill a very important order. 

Best prices paid. 

€ 

We are also in the market 

or Hides, Calf Skins, Wool 

and all kinds of Junk. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Baranoff & Yuton 
Mill Square 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Phone 109 P. 0. Box 327 

Eluiurance 
For Insurance of all kinds, apply 

«0 JAMBS-KERR, AI,EXANDRIA; 
mrr., Also agent for Cheese Factory 
. Suppliep. Phpne No. 83. 

• * 
0 MONEY TO l.OAN » 
• ■   I 
0 WHEN YOU WANT A LOAN I 
« GIVE ME A CALL. I AM IN A > 
» POSITION TO GIVE SPECIALE 
$ TERMS OP PAYMENT TO ROB- I 
• ROWERS. I HAVE. ALSO CON- t 

SrDBRABT.E PRIVATE MONEY f 
AVAILABLE. — ANGUS Me-* 
DONAI.D, ALEXANDRIA. 7-t-l. I 

• t 

For Sale 

Two Ford Cars 
One McLaughlin 6 cylinder ‘E5 Spe- 

cial 
One Studebaker, 6 cylinder 7 pas- 

senger 
One Dodge, 5 passenger 
One Runabout Chevrolet 
One 5 passenger Chevrolet 

All these Cars are in A 1 condition, 
For further information, terms, Etc. 
apply to GEO. R- DUVALL, 
12-tf Alexandria, Ont. 

ICriip Beport issuEil 
8; Ottawa Bareao 

The first crop report of the season 

of 1920 was issued Saturday by the 
Dominion. Bureau of Statistics. It 

deals with the winter killing of fall- 

sown wheat, the condition of fall 
wheat and of hay and clover mead- 

<ows, and the pi-ogress of spring 

seeding, the report being compiled 

fi'om the returns of crop correspond- 

ents fi*om all parts of Canada on 

April 30. 

Notwithstanding the severity of 

the past winter, the proportion of 

fall-sown wheat that has been killed 

is reported to be very small, a^nxount- 

ing in fact to not more thaai 4 per 

^nt of the area sown. This is ' the j 

■gftallest proportion on record, and 

compares with 5 per cent last year 

after an extraordinarilj' mild winter 

and with 52 -per cent in 1918, after 

the severe winter of 1917-18. The 

small proportion this year is due to 

the depth of the .«now and the late 

spilug, as usually fall-sown wheat in 
Canada is damaged by alternating 

fi*osts and thaws during March and 

April than by cold in the depth of 

'the winter, when the ground is cov- 

'éred with snow. Deducting the areas 

reported as winter killed, represent- 

ing 4 per cent, or 28,700 acres, in 

Ontario, 1 per cent or 400 acres in 
Alberta, and 4 per cent, or 600 acres, 

in British Columbia, the total reduc- 

tion by winter killing is 29,700 

acres, leaving 740,300 acres as the 

aj’ea of fall wheat to be harvested 

for 1920, as compared with 672,793 

acres, the finally estimated harvest 

area of 1919. 
The avei;'age condition of fall whCctt 

on April 30 last is 98, representing 

the proJmise of a yield 2 per cent be- 

low the avei'age of the ten years 

1910-1919. T.ast year at the same 

date the condition was 3 per cent 

above the average of the previous ten 

years. The condition on April 30 is, 

98 per cent for both Ontario and Al- 

berta, and 95 per cent for British 

Coluaabia. About 5 per cent of the 

area under hay and clovei' is re- 

ported as winter killed, as compared 

with 6 per cent last year and 11 per 

cent in 1918. , 

HAY .4ND CLOVER MEADOWS j 
The condition of hay and clover j 

meadows on Api’il 30 Is reported as 

95 per cent, or 5 per cent below the ■ 
average of the ten years 1910-19. j 

By provinces the condition is as fol- ^ 

lows: Prince Edward Island and ; 

Nova Scotia, 100; New Brunswick 
101; Quebec, 98; Ontario, 92; TVlani-, 

toba, 93; Saskatchewan, 8B; Alberta! 

96; and British Columbia, 95. 

The seeding season this year is 

later than in any previous year 

since annual systematic records were ! 

begun by the Census aod Statistics 

Office in 1910. In the Maritime pro- 

vince®, where seeding as a rule does 

not take place until May, work on ! 

the land, owing to cold wet weath-‘ 

©L will not b^gin until the second 
week in May. In Quebec scarcely any ^ 

seeding had been accomplished by the; 

end oi -\pril, and owing to cold and ; 

the absence of sunshine, operations! 

were not expected to begin before the! 

second week of May. Î 

The ground was reported as very 

moist; and several days’ sunshine 

were required to get it into good 

condition. 

In Ontario, about 23 per cent, or 

nearly one quarter of the total seed- 
ing of wheat and* 19 per cent of oats 

and l>ai*ley, had been clone by April 

30. Last year the proi>ortions were 

68 per cent for wheat, 50 per cent 

for pats and 49 per cent for barley. 

In Manitoba and Alberta wet and 

cold weather and in Saskatchewan 

snow falls and frosty nights have 

prevailed, so that in the prairie pro- 

vinces very little seeding of wheat 

had been accomplished in April, and 

practically none of oats and barley. 

‘Such’’a* state of backwai'dnes» is 

rare in the* pràitîe provinces, as us- 

ually from 40 to 50 per cent of 

seeding is done in April. At the end 

of April, 1919, when the spring was 

also later than the average date, 40 

per cent of wheat had been sown in 

Manitoba, 62 per cent in Saskatche- 
wan and 77 per cent in Alberta. In 

British Columbia. '22 per cent of 

wheat seeding had been done in 

April, as. against 45 per cent in 

April, 1919. Correspondents report 

generally an abundance of moisture 

In tile ground which, if the weather 

Jye favorable after seeding, should 

ensure rapid growth and carry the 

crops well on into June. 

Testin; the 
Cum Plaoter 

The. planter is often the cause for 

an irregular stand of corn. Of course 

a planter can not plant even if the 
coi*n is not graded. Most men do the 

grading by removing the tips and 

butts and then if there is a big var^ 

iation in the size of the kernels, they 

shell them in different batches. Other 

men are equipped with a corn grader 

and this is usually a good invest- 
ment. In testing out the planter it 

is only necessary to test one side so 

as to find out which size plate.will 

give you thé required number of 

kernels. Some men who are rather 

inclined to take long chances and 

often miss do not test their com 

but plant it thick, hoping for the 

right number of good and poor 

kernels in a hill, but usually getting 

the result of a too heavy stand if 

the cotn is bettei than they guesse i, 

or too little if woi’se. In either case 

it is spotted. We can never get away 

from the idea that good seed makes 

for a good stand. 

lAice re Mog Trees 
Professor. Longyear, of the Forcs- 

ti*y Department of Colorado Agricul- 
tural College, .‘gives 14 things to i*e- 

member when pi’uning trees. Thëjr^ 

are enumerated as follows :— 
1. Proper pruning gives moi^ and 

better fruit. 

2. It cdlsts lees to spray and pick 

a well pruned tree. 
3. All varieties are not pruned' 

alike. 

4. Heavy pruning tends to increase 

w'ood growth, and may be used to, 

rejuvenate a run down tree. 

5. Light pruning tends to increase 

fruit production. 

6. The growing habit of a treé 

varies with age. 

7. Watersprouts are usually the 

result of heavy pinming. Those 

sprouts near the base of. the scaffold 

limbs may be tipped back and caus- 

ed to produce fruit. 

8. A limb grows more from the 

tip buds than from, the lateral buds. 

9. Fruit may be thinned by prun- 

ing- 
10. Pruning wounds need not^ be; 

painted in Colorado. } 

11. Keep the top of tree some-, 

what open. Light helps to make ex-| 

tra fancy fruit. | 
12. The buds on j-our peach trees 

have been killed and fruiting., 

wood is in the upper third of the i 

top, “dehom” your trees back heav- I 
ily to limits, one inch in .diameter. ! 

13. I.earn the principles of ^rUn- ' | j 

ing, the details will vary with the 

tree. 

14. Common sense and good judg- 

ment will help a good deal. 

Tooms are low ceiled, the wall color 

should meet the ceiling with a nar- 
row molding as a dividing line. If 

the ceiling seems too high the pic- 

ture rail may be dropped three or 

four feet and the wall space above 

the rail treated as a part of the 

ceiling. 

If one bears in mind that walls are 

background one cannot go far 
wrong. Papered walls cannot be 

compared with painted walls for 

cleanliness and dignitj/ if the plaster 

has been properly applied. Scalloped 

walls are a tii'esome repetition. A 

narrow line border or molding is 

preferable. 

Grey and tan are good wall colors, 

and form a suitable background for 

most furniture and hangings. Avoid 

blue for a wall color, although it 

may be used for hangings and por- 

tiers. Green and red should also 

be avoided. Yellow is perha.ps the 

best of all wall colors. 

Here We Hre ! 
Now, if you consider your 

own interests, give us a call 
when you require anything in 
Plumbing, Roofing or Gener- 
al Repairs. We can give you 
satisfaction in work and price. 

GEO. A. LALONDE, 

Tinsmith, plumber, etc., 
Alexandria, -Ocl. 

Phone No. 101. 6-t-f. 

NERVE TONIC TABLETS. 

For sleeplessness, nervodsnese and 
lack of ener^, 60c per box at Mc- 
Leister’s Drug Store, 

Geo. Ravenscroft [ 
Plain and Ornamental Plas- • 

terer. Estimates on all kinds ? 
of Plastering. Cement work, | 
etc. Patching - and R'^pair • 
Work a Specialty. i 

Box 886 

I PULPWOOD t 
I PEELED POPLAR .uid BASS 

$16.00 per cord on cars for Fall Delivery. 

$14.00 per cord on care for Winter Delivery. 

Must be contracted for. 

For information, etc., apply to 

J. A. CARRIERE, R. GIROUARB, 
17-4 Casselman, Ont- , Smiths Falls, Ont. 

-■l—l-»-!" 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO. 

-4“ 

Toung Chicks leeil Care 
“The. ration for cliicks must be 

very digestible, appetizing and nu- 

tritious and should hav.e a sufficient 

variety of sweet, clean foods to 

stimulate heavy consumption,” says 

Prof. Bittenbender of the Iowa 

StaW College, “Chicks should not 
be fed until they are 48 hours old 

as this gives them a chance to ab- 

sorb all the yolk that is left from 

the egg. During this time they 

should be kept in a brooder or in 

the incubator. Then start the chicks 

on sour milk or buttermilk. Never 

start them on water as this has j 
been shown to produce bowel trou-; 
ble. Feed them often and a little at ' 

a time and this will keep them work-i 

! ing and hungry. | 
j “Cracked corn and steel cut oats | 

' are a good feed, after* they have been | 

j started with corn meal and oat i 

I meal mixed half and half. A little | 

! bone meal or charcoal is helpful al- ' 

: so. If this ration is sprinkled over 

• the straw the chicks will have to 

I scratch for it. (’hopped gi'een food is 

; desirable also. 

j “ Be careful,” continued Mr. Bit- 

tenbender, “hot to use mustv or 

I moldy grains for feed as it starts 

Ï trouble. The greatest care must be 

taken to avoid stunting the growth 

j from the start. Keep the litter sanit- 

ary and clean at carefully.” 

♦ 
m 

QUALITY 
Is remembered long after price is forgotten. 

We have been succeeetol In purchasing before the recent ad- 
vances and would advise von to tahe a look ov«' the following 
lines and If there is anything you need, wonld advise yon call- 
ing at your earliest convenience and get our prices and do not 
forget to examine quality. 

“THE BUGGY FROM GLENGARRY" CANADA’S LEADING 
CARRIAGE, 

Harness 
Manufactured by Samuel Trees, Toronto, Beal Bros., Toron- 

to, Heney Co., Montreal, Hugh Carson, Ottawa. The leading 
harness houses of Canada. 

Separators • 
Sharpies Cream Separator , The only separator that skims at « 

any speed. 4 
Sharpies Whey Separator, The beet known whey separator. Ê 

Empirc’.Milker J 
Canada’s Leading Milker, endorsed by the Department of Agri- E 

culture used by over 160 farmers in the county of Glengarry. 4 
which is sufficient proof that it is the only milker to-day. 4 

Stoves, Ranges, Perfection Oil Stoves Jiist arrived. Come In J 
and examine them and get prices. • 

Gas Engines '' ' • 
International, Fairbanks, Empire, Chapman. g 
Pumps. Pump Jacks, Tanks, Silos, Grinders, Etc., Etc. MIg. 1 

by the Ontario Wind Engine A Pump Co. Toronto. 1 

Oils I 
Cylinder Oil, Harness Oil, Separator Oil, Cup Grease, Axle J 

; Grease. S 

Autos • 
Canada’s two leading cars. Ford, and Overland. ^ 
Goodyear Tires and all accessories. 4 
We have this week installed a machine tor patting Rubber Ê 

tires on wheels and would be pleased to have yon leave yonr ^ 
wheels with lu to be retired. 4 

M. J. MORRIS I 
Manufacturers’ Agent J 

J. A. McMillan’s Old Stand, Alexandria, Ont. • 
Phone Mo. 3. 

»#»M4M4M4»4M»»4»4M4#4# «4«4«4«4«4«4«4«4K4«>94 

JOYFUL EATING 
UnleM your food is digested with* 
out the aftermeth of painful addity, 
the joy ia taken out of both eating 
and Hving. 

KLHOIDS 
are wonderful in their help to the 
stomach troubled with over-addity. 
Peasant to take—relief prompt and 
d^nite. 

MADE BY SCOTT * BOWNE 

8epalrjng_a 8oom 
A room consists of three elements | 

which must be considered when 
planning its decoration. These . are 

the floor, walls and ceiling. Of these 

the floor is always the darkest, the 

walls lighter, while the ceiling 

should be lighter than the walls. A 

parallel for this is found in an out- 

of-doors landscape. The ground is of 

a deeper value than the distant 
fields and hills, and those in ' turn 

are deeper thang the sky. If this or- 

der in a room is reversed the effect 

is one of the gloom. 

When painting your walls, if the 

0AL6ART 

lOMONTOR 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 

STMDKRO TMat-eOMTIHEHTAL TRaiR CQUIPMMI 
TH30U4H0UT. INOLUDIHO REW RLl-iTBtk 

TOURIST SLEEPIHO CRRS. 

OTTAWA (Central Stn.) 
Sun., Men., WnE., FrI., vl« Capraal. 

Lvo. TORONTO (Union Stn.) 9.15 p.m. DAILY 

Tickets and full information obtainable from Canaxiian Nat- 

ional Railways Agent, Brock Ostrom & Son, Alexandria, or 

General Passenger Depar-tme nt, Montreal, Que. 

Industrial PD|i>rtmDnt Toronto And WInnIpog wItt furnish full particutara 
rogarding land In Wostorn Canada availabla for farming or otbor purposos> 

DELICIOUS ICE CREAM 
The next time you are puzzled what to serve for des- 
sert, try our ICE CREAM. It will Bave'yOu a tbt of 
woriy and delight your ïàmily and gnbets. 

ALL THE LATEST FANCY DISHES AT 

OUK FOUNTAIN. 

Your Table Wants 
Our store is fully stocked, to supply your «very need. 

We have had long experience «nd are very eweful' in 
our buying to give our customers only the (ffioioest «nd 
best. 

By the way have you bongSt your Garden Seeds' Yet 7 
Many otÜëre have. Our"stock is'stilï in'good rsifé^. 

r . 

J©HN B0YLE. 
Phonel25 Alexandria. 

Ô7 Years of 
Service 

The foundation stone of any Bank’s j 
success must be service to the public. 

The 87 years of steady growth of 
this Bank, its steady increase in assets 
and resources, are a measure of the 
sound, consistent, friendly service it 
extends to its customers. 

May we not serve you, too? 
—THE 

Bank of Hova Scotia 
WITH WHICH IS UniTED 

The Bank of Ottawa 
OLjdtal • I •,9to00e 

BMcmFluid > vifiOOfiOi 
maaoMtoia - mmA» 

I B. MITCHXLL. 

Î1. 

Everywhere ontheFariii 
You must have water on the farm—.» lot of it. It is esii- ! 

mated tha t ove^ à ton of wdttr a day is used on an average farm. 

Toronto \\’i6dmills are serving business-minded, farmers. 
Quietly and efficiently/ at low cost/ No.exp"fense except for -, 
an occaaidnai oiling;^ ^ 

Toronto Pumps and Toronto,Wafe sÿstéms'h6o^ up with : | 
Toronto/WiudmiUs to make ydtif’farai water servicè’corttplete. 
Bathroom, kitchen, atablf^, garden. The îiiva^Uneiu »s:sma11 
compared with the impfovement-to your farm,, the apeedtog- 
up of work, the saving of time aiid'^ëhergyl * • 

Toronto Pumpe and Water Systems can also be supplied for. 
use with Toronto Gasoline Engines or Toronto motors, i î 

Every farmer vdil ifrcÆt by reading our books OXA:windmills, 
pumps and water systems. Send for copies—mailed free. 

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE&PUMI*CO., ; 
LIMITED" 

Atlantic Aw«., Toronto. 
MoMtreaJ Calgary 

ONTARiO WIND UNCiNL S (’IJViP C< 

Canadian National Railiuai|s M. J. Morris, - Alexandria, Ont. 



Here and There 
OVER. 

TL&Hsfing to the lateness of receipt and 
5ff«wsure on our columns we are re- 
HirAaaitly compelled to hold, over till 

week several interesting bud- 
of county news. 

CLASS CHOCOLATES. 

5?age & Shaw’s famous chocolates 
.«re oold at Ostrom's Drug Store on 
3#Ê3a Square. 

A»tARENT DISCRIMINATION, 

-S^mator Proudfoot in the Upper 
..®»/Use recently drew attention to 

îact th^t while all country 
•:a»3rohants have had to meet in- 
snMised freight rates of 15 per cent 

25 per cent the post office has 
-awwttiffiued to carry the mail order 
awc^ceJs of Departmental Stores at 

:Ma old rates. 

ANNUAL SHOW. 
Wo are this week in receipt of a 

complete prize list in French 
mndfè English announcing the 11th 

•- Jfcssùnual Show at Ormstown, Que., 
- jcsbdler the auspices of the Live 

• iîïiock Breeders’ Association of the 
.làa&rict of Beauharnois. It opens on 
‘Tsiraeday, June 15th, closing on the 

^r^>ernoon of the following Friday. 

PERSONALS 
Miss Jessie McCallum and Miss Mr. and Mrs. D. Courville, Mrs. J. 

Mchan of Apple Hill were in town A, Laurin and Dr. Clift'ord Courville 
on Wednesday. motored to Hawkesbury on Wednes- 

Miss G-retta McRae spesnt the week day. 
end with friends in .Apple Hill. John B. Macdonald of Glen 

Mr. D. C, Sinclair of Hawkesbury Sandfield was a visitor to town on 
was among the visitors to town on w'ednesday. 

V 

■ S25EK TO EXTEND DAM. 
. '!OLe Cedar Rapids . Manufacturing 

ajaul Power Company which 'owns the 
..’«feiGtrical development on the St. 
..Jwwrence which furnishes power for 

St. Lawrence system of the Hy- 
âa."»-Electric Commission, including 

.■aKTOckvllle, is applying to the Min- 
Sbffter of Public W'orks at Ottawa for 

,^»£3.t3iority to build a wing dam at 
for the purpose of generat- 

a larger amopnt .of power. 

mCTOR RECORDS. 

X*atest Victor Record-s can be 
.^oard at Ostrom’s Drug Store on 
'îŒSl'' Square Ask for the latest 
iUance hit "Venetian Moon”. 

-4—' 
■SinLLt STOCK THE NATION. 

'.^Che Deputy Minister of Game and 
\3?feherieB has notified W. H. Cassei- 
-raan, M.P.P., of Chesterville, that 

Department will this year place 
-365^000 pickerel fry in the waters of 
iÆS» Nation river. Agitation to this 
•'And was Commenced by' the Chester- 

*:SQ6 Fishing Club, of %rhich Leo 
^jaams is the leading spirit. 

ai "FIRE ALARM. 
V the early hours Saturday morning 

.idtee persistent ringing of the fire bell 
•csaaused many of our citizens to make 
•aalnurried exit and in that regard 
SBiombers of our volunteer brigade 

«• ■WK’e not wanting. Fortunately their 
.'sMorvicee were not required as on sec- 
vanfl examination of the Carriage 
TRferks where the fire was supposed 
tHâae all was in order. 

"J5TOAR CONSUMPTION 

'"^TJanada*s present sugar cbnsump- 
'•-aflen is estimated to be at the rate 

lbs ' per capita annually or 
.SQbproxlznately 3600 tons a month, 
-'ismd is continually Increasing. At 
<.;,?TOeent prices this means the Cana- 
tiKan public will pay over two hun- 

million dollars this year for 
-jmagax. 

SOLDIERS MEMORIAL, 
•As' 'will be seen by'an advertise- 

^asent appearing on our first page in 
KSbis week’s Issue a Public Meeting 

the citizens of Glengarry, wilt he 
at the Towjj Hall, here, on 

"Tneeday, the 1st of June, at *the 
of 2 o'clock in the afternoon 

devise, ways and means for the 
:T»dslng of the necessary funds for the 

:.:)gEroposed memorial to tfie Glengar- 
-T|r Soldiers killed in the wkr. 

Monday- 
Mr. J. A. Macdonoll K.C. left on 

Tuesday to spend several day's in 
Toronto. 

Mr. Leonard McGillivray of Otta- 
wa was at his home here over • the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. MacRae spent 
Tuesday at Moose Creek. 

Messrs J. McLeister, D. J. McDon- 
ald^ D. N. McRae and R. Huot 

■ spent ;the latter part of last week, 
in Montreal. 

Mrs. Donald McGillis of Ottawa is 
at present the guest of relatives at 
Glen Roy. 

Mr. Geo. Cameron of Cornwall, 
renewed acquaintances here on Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'McLeod of 
McCrimm<)n were in town on Mon- 
day for a few hours. ^ 

Mr. Francis McCormick who spent 
some months at Niagare Fall^, 
Ont-, returned home on Saturday. 

Mr. Rod. McLeod was a visitor to 
Montreal, this week. 

Mrs. Angus J. Macdonell of Mont-' 
real, was in town last week on ,a' 
short visit to Mrs. E. J. Macdonald 
and Mr.s. J. R. McMaster, ' 

Mr^ Damien Gravel of Vancouver, ' 
B. C. is at present visiting his ^sis- 
ter, Mrs. Geo. Leroux, 3rd Kenyon. ’ 

Mr. Fred Longpre of Montreal, is ' 
spending the week with friends here. ‘ 

Mrs. E. I, Tarlton who had been | 
a patient for several weeks in the : 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, j 

returned home Friday evening. Her | 
many friends are pleased to learn j 
that she is rapidly convalescing. j 

Mr. D, P. McDougall, Mr, and 1 
Mrs. H. McDougail, Misses Annie 
and Edith McDougall of Maxville, 
motored to town on Sunday. 

The. Misses Annie and Mae Mc- 
Phee of Montreal and Lillian Mc- 
Phee of the Ottawa Normal School 
were at their parental home here 
over the week end. , 

Mr, O. Hanger of Ottawa, renewed 
acquaintances in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. A. Macdonald P.M., after 
an enforced confinement to his robm 
for several days suffering from a 
severe cold, on Monday of this week 
was able to return to his office 
much to the delight of his fellow 
citizens. 

Mr. M. Roy of the Hochelaga 
Bank, spent the week end with Haw- 
kest?ury relatives. 

j Messrs J. F. Smith, J. A. C. 
; Huot and A. Markson were among 
' the Alexandrians in Montreal on 
Wednesday. 

Ml'S. J. D. McDonald of Cornwall 
was here tiiia week visiting her bro- 
ther, Mr. Geo. L. McKinnon. 

Mr, G. W. Shepherd spent Wednes- 
day at the Capital. 

Mr, Roy UTacdonald aniveS ^^om 
Cochrane, Ont., pn Wednesday to 
join Mrs. Macdonald and little son, 
who are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dun- 
can A. Macdonald, 

Mrs. H. L. Cheney, Elgin Street 
East, had-as her guests this week 
Miss Grace Demi^ster, of Toronto 
and Mr. A. G. Cheney, of Vankleek 
Hill.' 

U. Mr. and Mrs, Alex. McNaughton, 
'of McCiimmon have taken possession 
of their residence on Bishop Street. 

Mrs. W. J. Simpson and Mrs. J. 
D. McIntosh spent Friday last in 
Montreal. 

Mrs. D. McCallum and Mrs. W. J. 
McCallmn of Apple Hill, were in 
town on Wednesday guests of Dr. R. 
.r. and Mrs. McCallum. 

Mr. T. J. Gaslin who has been 
undergoing treatment in the Mont- 
real General Hospital, arrived home 
on Wednesday. His many friends will 
be glad to learn that his health is 
much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, Snetsinger, Miss 
Beatrice Snetsinger and Mr, A. Dow- 
ell of Cornwall were the guests of 
Mrs. Donald J. Dewar, Kirk Hill, 
on Sunday. 

Rev. A. L. Cameron of Cornwall, 
spent Tuesday in town visiting his 
father, Mr. D. Cameron and family. 

Mr. Geo. Kemp, Elgin Street, 
was in Ottawa for several days this 
week. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron and his daugh- 
ter, Miss Cameron of St.-. Elmo, 
were on town on Tuesday. 
^^fter enjoying an extended leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. MePhee, Pte Archie- MePhee D. 
C.M. returned to Toronto Monday 
evening. His friends here trust that 
his absence will only be a a matter 
of a few weeks. 

Lt. Col. W. H. Magwood and Mrs. 
Magwood accompanied by- Mrs J, Mc- 
Cutcheon, all of Cornwall, visited 
friends in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Laurier Laferriere, Mr. A. Du- 
hamel of Riceville, and the Misses 
A: Trudeau and Stella Huot motor- 
ed. to St. Isidore and Hawkesbury 
on Sunday. 

Among others who visited Haw- 
kesbury for the week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. C. Huot and 
Edward Huot. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Leduc 
family enjoyed a motor trip 
Sunday visiting relatives at 
mieux. 

Messrs R. Macdonald, Jos. 
E. Huot and Dr. McCallum 
portion of Monday in Lan- 

caster*. 

Miss Helena Cameron who spent 

Green Valley 
MR. DUNCAN H. MCDONALD 

On Thursday morning, May 13th, 
at his old home. Lot 36-7th Lan- 
caster, the death occurred of Duncan 
(Austin) McDonald. He had reached 
the age of seventy-seven years and 6 
months and although he had been in 

' failing health his death come as a 
! great shock to his family he having 
’ been about his daily chores the even- 
ing previous to his death. 

His quiet and genial disposition 
: had won for him not only the love 
and respect of his own family but 
also the esteem of all his neighbors 

; and friends which was witnessed by 
the throngs who came to pay their 
last respects. 

. He is survived by his ^idow Annie 
McDonald, 6 sons, Hugh of Philips- 
burg, Mont,, Geo. of Edmonton, Alex 
of Brule, Alberta, John of Lot 33- 
7th i.ancaster, Willie and Angus D. 

' on the old homestead; five daugh- 
ters, Mrs. J. H. McKinnon of Glen 
Norman, Mrs. F. G. Chisholm, of 

' Rae, St. Raphaels, Mrs. Alex. R. 
, South Lancaster, Mrs. John D. Mc- 
Donald, of Gull Lake, Sask., and 

■ Ella on the homestead, and by three 
: brothers, Laughlin of Markstay, 
Myles and Archie of Portage La 
Prairie, and one sister, Mrs. Mur- 

I phy of Green Valley to all of whom 
I we extend our sincere sympathy, 
j The funeral took place on Satur- 
day mdrning to St. Raphaels church 

, and cemetery. Requiem High Mass 
i was chanted and the funeral ob- 
j sequies attended to by Rev. D. A. 
'Campbell P.P.^, assisted by Rev. 
; Ewen J. Macdonald,, cousin of de- 

For Service 
The Imported Percheron Stallion 

Landerneau No. 3979, will stand for 
the season of 1920 at Owner’s Sta- 
ble, Lot 15-6th Con. Lancaster. 

This horse is jet black, in color 
has proven a -sure foal getter and 
has no faults of any kind.—^Has been 
inspected and enrolled for the year 
1920. 

Terms to ensure $10.00. 
See posters for further informa- 

tion. 
ALEX. McKAY, 

18-6. Dalhousie Station, Que. 

FOR SERVICE 

CLYDESDALES 
CASTLE BARON 

Imp. (6127) (12891) 

FYVIE PRINCE 

Birth 

SAUVE—At Alexandria, on Satur- 

day, May 15th, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Hector Sauve, a daughter. 

[HEADQUARTERS AT CORNWALU 
I Provincial License Officer Fraffic 
Stick who has been in the service o| 
thd Provincial Secretary's Depart- 
ment for several months on proba-' 
tion has been transferred to Com-< 

■ wall. 

(Imp. (6126) (1298) 

These horses will make the season 
of 1920 at the owner’s stables, 
"Bonnie Briar” Farm, McCrimmon, 
Ont. 

') ' 
' ceased and Rev. A. L. Cameron, of 
I Cornwall. 
j The pallbearers were Messrs Dun- 
I can Donovan, Hugh A. McMillan, J. 
; J. McMillan, R. R. McDonald, A. 
' A. McDonald and D. A. McRae. 
I Spiritual^ ofTerings were gratefully 
I received from Mrs. A. R. McDonald, 
Miss Mayme McDonald, Mrs. Find- 

I lay A. McDonald, Mrs. E. Murphy, 
; Mr. and Mrs. H. E^ Murphy also 
from each and all the family. 

Enrolment No. 1315. . Form 1. 
Approved certificate of Enrolment 

and Inspection of the Pure Bred 
Clydesdale Stallion CASTLE BAR- 
ON (Imp.) Registered in the Can- 
adian Clydesdale Stud Book as No. 
6127, owned by William D. Mac- 

' Leod, of Dunvegan, foaled in 1904, 
has been enrolled under the Ontario 
Stallion Act. Inspected on the 23rd 
day of October, 1914, and passed. 

The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Board 

Robt. McEwen, Chairman, 
R. W. Wade, Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 
; 20th day of March, 1920. 

Good until December 31st, 1920. 

Mr. 

and 
on 

Le- 

I londe, 
spent i 

^DOMING. P^NCE. 
. understand The Glengarry 

:3fcgrîcultural Society are making ap- 
'V^ication to Militia Headquarters 
t'fer the use of the Armouriee» here; 

-Wedn^day evening, June ,2nd, 
'"vfeen they purpose putting on one 
*î their delightful dances. They are 
citow arranging for the best of music 

î:»aad the committee will leave noth- 
' undone to ensure the evening 

.:?spôrtng a pleasamt one. 

ÎT50RNWALL POEICE CHIEF, 
'"W, H. Howard, of Westmount, 

at present chief special agent 
0» eastern lines of the Grand Tnmk 
Hallway, has been appointed chief 

-«■# police of Cornwall in succession 
t»o Chief Fyvie, who has accepted a 
-aftnmar position at Sudbiry. Chief 
i^oward has had wide experience in 
roolice work and was also with the 
““liraniam J. Burns Detective Agency. 
Huring the war he was provost ser- 
3»sant at Montreal with different 
.overseas battalions in training. 

f- 
Tf^ærVEBAL LEADING LINES. 

Jfr .Morris, Manufactuers' Agent 
îTOTild dfràw the'attention of our 
r<i>ader6 to sex^cral leading lines dis- 

played In his extensive show rooms, 
including Overland and Ford Autos, 
Empire Milking Machines, The Bug- 
gy from Glengarry, Perfection Oil 
Stoves, The Famous Samuel Trees 
Harness. Mr. TVIorris and %taff will 
be only too pleased to show intend- 
ing purchasers about ' their ware-- 
rooms and to furnish all necessary 
information. 

I POSTAL HOLIDAY. 
I While there is ebery assurance of 
I Monday next, the Queen’s birthday 
1 being generally o’oaerved in town as 
j a holiday, we would remind our 
I readers that the local Banks, and 

.j Registry. Office will be closed and 
1 the usual, holiday hours wUi prevail 
i in the Post Office. The lobby will 
: be open for boxholders from 8 A.M. 
i to 12.15 and again from 6 to 8 ?. 
! M. Wicketo from ^ to 10 A.M. and 
^ 6 to 7 P.M.—No money order tran- 
; sactions that day. 

DOMINION DAY AT 
DALHOUSIE STATION. 

Since last writing further steps 
have been, taken by the competent 
committee who have in charge the 
two days horse meet ko be held at 
Dalhousie Station, opening Wednes- 
day J une 30. The Secretary already 
has been advised of several Impor- 
tant enterics in the different classes 
and now feels that he can guaran- 
tee that each event will be closely 
contested and prove ideal sport, 

j There will be other features to ap- 
peal to patrons young and old so 

! keep the dates open. 

ville. Ont., arrived home on Monday, j 
Mr. W. J. McDonell o(f Glen Rob- ' 

ertson was in town on Tuesday. 
Dr. Louis Dupuis D.D.3. of St. 

Raphaels was in town bn Monday, 
Rev. T. X. Huot of Crysler was 

in town this week visiting his moth- 
er, Mrs. P. A. Huot, Bishop Street, 

Brig. General C, L. Hervey and 
Mrs, Hervey while motoring from 
McCrimmon spent a couple of hours 
in town the latter part of last week. 

I 
j TO OPEN PETAWAWA CAMP. 

The Military Camp at Petawawa 
j will be opened on the 26th of this 
j month and will be occupied imtil the 
■ 1st of September next. The Royal 
Canadian Horse Artillery of Kings- 

ton and the Roj^al Canadian Dra- 
goons of Toronto will be the first 
to train at that centre, but during 
the summer between 18 and 20 act- 
ive militia batteries will spend 13 
days' of training at this camp. 
There will thus be upwards of 2000 
men training at the camp during the 
summer. '' 
   

Glen Roy 
(Too Late for last week) 

The manj friends of Mr. Duncan 
McPhail are glad to see him around ' 
again after his recent illness. • 

Miss Belle McDonald arrived from 
Montreal on Thursday to spend some 
time at her home, here. ' .< 

Miss Flossie Emberg spent the^ 
week end at her parental home. j 

Miss Cassie McPhail spent a few 
days at her home, returning to ^ 
Montreal on Thursday. | 

Messrs J. A. and A. J. McDonald 
are spending Q, few days in Mont- 
real,- ' ■. ? 

and D. McDonell North 
Lancaster were the guests of Mrs. ! 
Dan A. McDonald on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lunny and lit- 
tle son of Montreal arrived to spend 
the summer months in their cottage, ' 
The Willows. 

We are glad to state Mrs. J. A. 
Shago Î8 able to be around after her 
recent illn^s. 

Messrs R. J. Lunny and J, A. Mc- 
Donald motored to Cornwall on Sat- 
urday and spent a few hours jwith 
friends there. 

Miss Hattie Shago who spent a 
few days at her home here returned 
to Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald O'Connor and 
family visited Alexandria relatives 
on Sunday. 

j nglenook 
The new wing of the school being 

completed Miss McKinnon and the 
junior pupils have taken possession 
of same. 

Rev. Mr, Dougals of Kirk Hill, 
made several pastoral calls through 

^ here on Friday. 
Mrs. Grant spent the week end the 

I guest of Mrs. J. A. McRae, Alexan- 
j drla. 

Mrs. Angus McKinnon accompan- 
[ ied by Miss Waters of Ottawa were 
I guests of Miss C. McKinnon# over 
! the week end. 
I We are pleased to report that Mr. 
A. McKinnon is imprortng nicely 

1 and able to be about again. 
I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McPherson of 

present the guests 
of the latter's parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Geo. Ross. 

Mr. A.Tid Ml'S. D. K. McLeod and 
children of Dunvegan^ called on her 
sister, Mrs^ Mal» McRae on Sunday. 

Miss Wlnnifred McMillan spent the 
week end with her uncle, Mr. R. W. 
Cameron and Mrs. Cameron. 

Mr, and MrS. Alex. McLeod of 
Laggan visited the former's sister, 
Mrs, D. E. Cameron on Tuesday, 

Mrs.. D.. Cuthbert. and Miss Marga- 
ret W, Cuthbert vîalted at her broth- 
er's Mr. A. B, McDonald's on Sun- 

' day.. 

L .  »  
j TOILET ARTICLES, 

j From Colgate's New York, Wood- 
Ibury’s Beauty Creams, Face Pow- 
j ders, Talcums, Day Creams, Night 
iOrearas'at McLeister’s Drug Store. 

, Enrolment No. 826. Form 1. 
Approved certificate of Enrolment 

I and Inspection of the Pure Bred 
: Clydesdale Stallion FYVIE PRINCE 
(Imp.) Registered in the Canadian 
Clydesdale Stud Book as No. 6126, 
owned by William D, MacLeod, of 
Dunvegan, foaled in 1904, has been 
enrolled under the Ontario Stallion 
Act. Inspected on the 23rd day of 

I October, '1914, and passed. 
The Ontario Stallion Enrolment 

Board " 
Roht. McEwen, Chairman, 
R. W. Wade, Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 
20th day of March, 1920. 

Good until December 31st, 1920. 

Terms $12.00 to insure, payable 
: as follows: $2.00 when mare is bred 
; and $10.00, March 1st, 1921. All 
I mares at owner's risk. Mares once 
I tried and not regularly returned or 
j mares disposed of before foaling 
jtime will be considered in foal and 
charged accordingly. ^ 

W. D. McLEOD^ 
1S4I. IffeCrimmoif. ttetorto. 

C. C. M. Prices Only Half Those 
of Twenty-Five Years Ago 

Twenty-five years ago 
$100 to $150 was paid will- 
ingly for a bicycle. 

In those days, riders 
took pride in their mounts. 
They carefully examined 
specifications and equip- 
ment before buying. 

Then came the slump! 

People became careless. 

Any kind of a bicycle 
was thought good enough. 

” Price — cheapness—was 
the main consideration. 

The Bicycle of Quality 
Has Come Back 

To-day the bicycle—the 
bicycle of quality — has 
come back. 

Riders are again taking 
pride in their mounts and 
showing discrimination in 
their buying. 

They are demanding 
bicycles built of the high- 

est grade materials, with 
all parts accurately made. 

They are demanding 
bearings that ^ill not only 
run perfectly when new, 
but that will continue to 
run easily. 

They are insisting on bi- 
cycles that are not only 
easy and comfortable to 
ride, but with a quality of 
materials that assures safe- 
ty in riding. 

They are demanding bi- 
cycles that will, retain the 
bright lustre of the show- 
room product. 

In other words, Canadian 
riders are insisting on 
C. C. M. Bicycles the 
Standard of Canada—used 
and sought for by Bicycle 
Riders in all overseas Bri- 
tish possessions. 

C. C. M. Bicycles are 
sold at prices consistent 
with C. C. M. quality. 

To pay less Is to risk 
disappointment. 

OC*M* Bicycles 
RED BIRD—MASSEY—PERFECI 

CLE VELAND—COLUMBIA 

90% Made in Canada—100% Value 

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited 
WESTON, ONTARIO . 

Moatrcal Toronto Wtniiiipog Vaoconvnr 

Thin trade mark is 
on the frame of 
every C.C.M. - 

Bicycle. ' 

For sale by R. H. Cowan, Alexandria 

DA^CE 

Under the auspices of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society 

Wednesday Evening 

June 2nd, 1920 
THE ARMOURIES 

ALEXANDRIA 
O’Neils Five Piece Orchestra 

TICKETS $2.00 

FIOR’S 
THEATRE 

To Night and Saturday 

CLOSED 

Monday and Tuesday 
TWO REEL WESTERN DRAMA 

Two Reel Comedy. 

Wednesday-and Thursday 
MARION DAVIS in 

“ BURDEN OF PROOF" 
One Reel Comedy. 

Protect Your 
Implements 

Rust, decav and deterior* 
ation send farm imple- 
ments to the junk heap 
unnecessarily. A coat of 
Floglaze each year keeps 
them efficient and in work- 
ing order. 
Farm implements cost 
money nowadays. 
Floglaze saves money by 
keeping them in working 
order, and does away with 
the necessity of buying 
new implements. 

Floglaze for the 
Dairy 

Floglaze is the surest and 
best way of keeping the 
dairy neat, clean and 
sanitary. 

Floglaze is waterproof. 
Use it on the floors, walls 
and dairy utensils. 

There are a thousand 
and one places and occa- 
sions where Floglaze can 
be used in the up-keep 
ofthe farm. 

Renews Farm Implements, Buggies and Automobiles 
Buggies, wagons, implements, automobiles, and tractors can be kept in good appearance 
when re-finisned with Floglaze. Easy to apply. One or two coats will do the work. Dries 
over night, giving a hard, glossy, coach-lüte finish that wears with unusual endurance. 

Complete Floglate Color __ 
^<feenton^u«t CoWaH, 
Let us also tell you about y ' 

Floglazeforotherpurposes. JNoXt the Pobt OfiflCe. Alexandria 

Our booklet, **How to 
Finish and Flefiaish with 
Floglaze ** will be sent on 
req uest made throughj^our 
dealer or direct to us. 


